
XHE CITY.

■mjijL-T /irw ■ HANCOCK S FIRST ARMY COKFB>
» «. w3i known In PklladolpU*, and In fact

♦hmnihmt the entire Worth, and In manyplaeei inSfsXSttu the* “ a very critical moment! when theSiSTofttegreat GeneralGrant were culminating,
S averr available manwas wanted, that a draft
was ordered by the National Government. The
oMDIe of this city held ward meetings and oity
conventions, to adopt the most effective means to
avoid the drain City councils at that time were
talking about ordering another heavy loan to
meet the emergency. In fact, the gentlemen
who had the honor of Philadelphia at heart,
and disliked very muoh the idea of the draft going
into full effect In this olty, strained every nerve to
obtainrecruits. Money was oollootod freely tosomo
of the wards, but Itwas difficult to excite gnythlng
like enthusiasm. The effeots of the draft were orna-
mented upon, and there were serious apprehensions
entertained by numbers or o»,I"i *obJJ*

truly patriotic gentlemen. It was at suon a
time as this that Benjamin franklin, the Chief
of the detective force of this o|tj, vwertjtt_the
task with characteristic serf, and by ™

extensive advertising, music, banners, parades, AOm
&o„ he succeeded In creating much enthusiasm, and
in seanrins: a large number of men, all of whom
were puSfd in the field In time to aid in the great
work of bringing the rebellion to a final close.
Through, his exertions nearly l,Soo menwere Moored,
and while the Government obtained the valuable
services of these veterans in the field, the olty
was relieved from the draft through the
1,297, this number being credited to the Clty« Sir.
Franklin was compelled to advance large sums of
money to meet contingent expenses, and for this
purpose he ueed funds placed In his hands by per-
sons desirous of procuring subßtltates and repre-
sentative recruits. Themen wereall sent to Wash-
ington to be mustered in, and some whom he had
ergaged as substitutes and paid the sums agreed
upon, represented themselves as volunteers to the
mustering officer, and procured the Govern*
ment bounty. As a consequence, Mr. Franklin
Is compelled to refund the money paid to him by
the principals. We are sure that no great enter-'
prize like this was ever conducted more economi-
cally or energetically. In order to reimburse Mr.
Franklin a bill has been reported by the Committee
onDefence and Protection* and Is now pending in
Councils. Hadfour arzny in the field met with a
reverse the condition of Affairs would be entirely
different than they are., Beorultlng wouldbe going
-on. and money would be abundant. The question
new is,shall Chief Franklin be permitted to suffert
Twelve hundred and ninety-seven men liable to
draft, and all their families,would reply an em-phatic no J .

DARING HIGHWAYMAN.
as a young lady was p&SBiDg along up Seventh

street, on Tuesday morning, ebo was mot a abort
distance above Pine street, by a man who was pass-
ing down the street, and struck a violent blow In
the breast, which felled her to the earth. A 8 the
scoundrel struck her with onehand, he attempted
toseize her port-mouale with the other, but in this
he was not successful. This is the boldest outrage,
occurring as it old in open daylight, at a thickly-
settled portion of the cUy, that we have had tore-
cord in along period of time. We are glad to state
that the young lady received no serious injury,
although she suffered somewhat from nervous ex-
oitement.

THE COURTS.
District Court, Afo. I-Jadge Stroud.

D. Kramtr & Sonsvs. J. H. Miller. This action
wastrespass to recover damages resulting from the
unlawfuland malicious act of defendant la catting
and untying the guy ropes sustaining the spire ofa
church then in course of erection by plaintiffs at
Eighteenth and Christian streets. Theropes being
unfastened the spire tumbled to the ground.

For the defence, on the other band, it was denied
that the defendant untied oneof the guy ropes, as
alleged for plaintiffs, but that It had been chafed
Into by abrasion, and had been loose for Bever&l
days. Defendant alco alleged, and called witnesses
to prove, that the unfinished spire was, and had
been for some days, to a dangerous condition, frag-
ments of it felling frequently to the ground, and
that it particularly endangered defendant’s house,
upon which, if It fell In teat.direction. It woaldfall.
Itwas to prevent this catastrophe that defendant
did, as was admitted, sever the onlyremaining guy
rope. The spire being thus unsupported, and a fa-
vorable gale of wind prevailing, It did, as statedfor
plaintills, soon topple efter, and fell in a different
direction from defendant’s house.

The case was submitted without speeches of
counsel, and without loattuctlons from the court,
and tbe jury rendered a verdict for the defendant.

Leonard Fletoher, Esq., for plaintiffs; D.
Dougherty, Esq., for defendant.

District Court, Ko. 2—Judge Hare.
Wm. O. Harbeson vs. Elwood Wilson. This ac-

tion was torecover damages to ahorse and oarriage
owned by plaintiff, wbichwere run against bya run-
away horse belonging to defendant. Theallegation
of plaintiff was that defendant was negligent In
having left his horee not properly fastened and cared
for in treat ofhie office door, and for thatreason he
took fright andran at lirae through thestreets.

The defence, on the other hand, was that the de-
fendanthad lefthis horse and vehicle in charge of
a colored boy accustomed to the care of horses, and
that this boy had the horse by the head when two
boys came along in a furniture oar, one of whom
struck defendant’s horse about the legs withawhip,
which frightened the horse so much as to render It
Impossible for the boy to hold him. It was also
shown that Die horse was aquiet and safe animal.

In Infracting tbe jury, Judge Hare said that If
the defendant used that care and caution in se-
curing hishorse that a prudent man would, and the
horse took fright from an act that ordinary oare
eonld not guard against, the defendant was not
liable. Verdict for plaintiff,$45 VO. Charles W.
Brooke and George W. Harkins for plaintiff; Bul-
litt MdDlektODfor defendant. *

James Mtadowcroft vs. The Standard FIW In-
suranceCompany of tbe city of New Tort. This
was an action to recover on a polloj of Insurance of
$2,600, for damage by fire to tne amount of$1,900,
on certain property described in the policy aB bring
«in the Ist story ofa four story and basement Blate-
roofbrick building,” oorrter of Coral and Lafferty
streets, Nineteenth ward.

The defence allege that the property damaged by
fire was not In the premises insured, and was not
included in the policy, but was in an adjoining
bnlldlrg. only one story high, and it was farther
alleged by the defence that defendants had ex-
pressly refused, when asked to do so, to insure the
property in such one-story building, and henoe the
peculiar and guarded phraseology of the policy In
describing the exact locality of the property they
did Insure Jury out. Layccck, Earle, and White
for plaintiff; Cuyler for defendant.
Coart of Quarter Session*—Hon. James

R. indlow, Associate Justice.
[William B. Vans. Baa., Prosecuting Attorney. 1

ACQUITTAL 09 A STOBBKBBPBB.
The case of Emma Francis, charged with the

larceny of and receiving some laces, fringes, fee.,
wasresumed.

Mrs. Vallenberg stated that she had a servant
girl, but discharged her because Mrs. Frauds said
she wouldsteal.

Miss Arnold testifiedthat she was In Mrs. Vallen-
berg's store two Tears, and handled there goods
similar to those lonnd with the defendant. She
Identified the mark on a piece of goods, as being In
the hand-writing of Mrs. Vallenberg.

Mr. Bosenham testified that he was a special offi-
cer of the Major, and exhibited his authority by a
shield on his breast, having upon It “.Special Offi-
cer.” Be made the arrest. He did not tell Mrs.
Francis that he wonld take her to prison unless she
gaveup all the trimmings In her store.

The defence called the following witnesses:
Mary Asfcerley testified that she was at Mrs.

Frauds’ house for two weeks In January; I reoog-
nlze all these goods; a pedler woman brought the
things to Mrs. Francis to Bell; she refused, saying
she oonld not sell them In hor store; the woman
said she had a sick child at home, and then Mrs.
Franels bought the goods; she Is an honest woman,
and raises her ohlidren with great oare, having
lamllyworship.

Cross-examined.—l lived In the country when I
visited Mrs. Francis; 1 visited her beoause she was
an intimate friend; Strasbnrg Is my home; I can
swear positively to the goods; I pnt no mark on
them.

Catharine Doyle testified to seeing the pedler
-womanat the store soiling the things to Mrs. Fran-
cis ; she offered to bny a cloak from Mrs. F. after;
the woman sold It to her; Mr. Francis’ daughter
said she oonld make the thugs up for soldiers.

Cross-examined.—Thebosom and sleeves are for
women’s wear; soldiers do not use them, bnt they
oonld be sold at fairs; I lived near the defendant
and oftenbought things from her.

Mrs. Bice testified to apedler woman ooming to
her house with old-fashioned trimmings, children’s
cloaks, &c.; that day 1 saw some of the things In
Mrs. Francis’ store.

Miss Franols, the daughter of the accused, testi-
fied that she stood in the store of Mrs. Vallenberg
for two weeks, bnt never was 1n the store alone for
onehour durlngthat time; Mrs.Vallonberg accused
witness and her motherof taking things from her
store, and searched everytrunkand place they had,
bnt found nothing; the man who made the arrest,
named Bosenham, wanted a watoh mother had,
saying lr she gave It tohim the case wonld be set-
tled, and if not he wonld oonvlot her and send her to
prison.

Cross-examined.—He offered to tradefor the watoh
some jewelry he had; the watch cost five dollars,
and he offered some ear-rings and watch chains
for It.

All of the witnesses gave the accused an elegant
character for honesty. Mr. Cochrane, a wholesale
merchant, said he would trnst her to an; amonnt
she wanted. Mr. Holmes, a merchant, said he con-
sidered the character of defendant above reproach,
and wonld credit her to any amonnt.

Mlss’Arnold recalled.—l bought a yard of the trim-
mings from Mrs. Francis, and she said that she
bought It In New York.

Cross-examined.—lwas sent to buy the goods by
Mrs Vallenberg.

This case occupied two hours and a half of the
session. The jnryreturned a verdict of not guilty.

BISOBDBBI/y-HOUSe CASH.
Mrs. Crousewas charged with keeping a disorder-

ly house.
B. B.Porter testified that the defendantkept a

place at 1603Bldge avenue, wherefrequent riots oc-
curred.

Mrs. Pate testified that she lived next door to
Mrs. Crouse, and she kept a very disorderly house;
there Is not a night that persons In her house can
lay down and rest; Mrs. Crouse keeps six or eight
girls In the house.

Anotherfemale testifiedthat her son enlisted and'
spent most ofhis money at thlß house with the girls
there. She remonstrated with Mrs. Cronse, and she
cuned herand droveher out of the house.

OfficerAmos Boeder testified that girls lived in
the house; sometimes people behaved a little disor-
derly ontslde; bave been In the houße, and seen
girls sitting with men In the bar-room, bnt never
taw anything wrong; went there to notify Mrs.
Crouseto olean the snow off her pavement, and to
tell her counterfeit money was being olroolated;
know nothing particular about the girls, bnt sup-
posed they were of bad obaraoter.

William Hughes testified to going to the house
alter his brother, and seeing girls around the bar-
room.

Mrs. Mcßride testifiedthat it wonld not require a
aloe person to judge of the character of thepersons
In the honse, as their conversation was snffiolent;
Shehad never been in the house, and never desired
to.

The defence called the following witnesses:
George Nlonol sworn—l live justthis side of Mrs.

Cronse; Idon’t know an; thing against her honse,
and never sawanything disorderly; never was kept
awake at night.

Cross-examined.— l keep a restaurant, and am
busy day and night; Itdon’t concern me if the wo-
men at Mrs. Crouse’s are good orbad; tbe bigger
the crowd in tbe neighborhood tbe better for me.

Mr. Mann. Hike afire, for lnatanoel
'WltOKB> YCS.
tvtt. Cameron sworn.—l live next door to Mrs.

Cronse; I never was disturbed by them; saw the
windows broke cnoe or twice by drunken women,
but the police took them up.

Cross-examined.—lkeep atavern and liquor store i
I don’t wholesale liquor; have sold Mrs Crouse
-some by the small.

Verdlflt guilty* Sentence deferred.
LIBSL.

Thomas Lamb was charged with libel.
,

..
Jane Sbeety testified that she belonged to the

Summerfield Church, and knew John Morrow; she
heard of a piece in the paper called the Cnmwu
ufe. and all the neighbors snekred at her.

Mary Sbeety testified that she went to Sunday-
school, and was told by the girls In the olass that
the paper had a piece in about her.

John Morrow testified that Albert Gibsoncame
to Sundayechcol and told Mm his name was In the
paper j subsequently Albert GibflCQ said he wrote
the piece, and Simeon Adams mailed it, and that
tbe defendant endorsed the article, and said it was
a good joke.

[Adams and Gibson have gone Into the army,
and consequently were not on trial ]

Thecourt Instructed the jury that the casefailed
for want cf evidence. It did not, however, relieve
the partiesfrom the condemnation of the public at
their cowardly act. Yerdtct, sot gouty.

Mr. Mann told the prosecutors that when Gibson
And Adams returned they could be prosecuted,

CUTTING A. CZ.OTHSS-I.ntß.
Michael Soanlln wag charged with malicious

mischief,
Elizabeth Belles testifiedthat accused cut down

her clothesline; tbe line was not up in a street,but
on a lot of green grass ; after he out the line he
sued me before analderman and made me pay $l 75,
saying I abused him.

An Irishmanwas called to testify that the .place
wherethe line was stretched waß astreet, and he said
he had been in Sherman’s army and was a good sol-
tiler. Verdict, not guilty, but pay the oosts.

THE. POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Welding. 1

SHOPLIFTER.
Hanna Dally was arraigned yesterday oa tbe

charge of shoplifting- She Btopped at the store.
No. 14 SouthSecond street, priced several articles;batpurchased nothing. Upon , leaving the estab-
“•»* »piece of plaid goods, enough for a full dress,was missing. Suspicion feu upon the defendant!and, a search being made, the stolen property was
ound In abasket which she was earning. Bannawas rather dumbfoundedupon the discovery being
made. She was oommlttea to answer. B

DISHONEST DOMESTIC.Elizabeth Black, a colored woman, employed asservant In • verjv respectable Quaker family onAroh street, near "Third, was arraigned yesterdayon the charge ofstealing the sum of *7B. The money
was ttten In small sums, at Intervals. A watch,gold finger-ring, bonnet, and other articles werelonnd that she had purchased with the stolen mo-ney. The accused admitted the charge. She was
committed to answer.

AN AMUSING ADVENTURE.
A oase was adjudicated yesterday morning,at the

Sixth-ward Station-house, which was rather amu-
sing. The parties were both Dntoh, one of them
.being fresh from the romantic regions of Tamaqua,
Pa. Bis name was F. Bender; he arrived m Phila-
delphia onTnesday, and went ona “ bender,” which
culminated In a grand sceneon Fourth street, near
Vine, between 11 and uo’clock atnight. It seems
that while walking along Fourth street he observed
aman. named JohnWalker, somewhat Intoxicated,
standing on the sidewalk looking veryIntently at a
store. Bender wanted to know what he was doing
there. The latterreplledhe was watching bis store,
for he wasafraid ofa thief.

Benderthought the man called him a thief, and
st once laid hands upon him.

Walker was sure the fellowwas a thief and wanted
to kill him. A struggle ensued. First one was
down, the other up—then both rolled over each
other on the pavement, finally Into the gutter.
During this test of physical strength, eaoh oried
murder,fire, watch, polloe, thieves.

Presently a single policeman arrived; the men
still struggling ; each proclaiming the other to be a
thief. The officersprang his rattle, and assistance
speedily arrived. Citizens began to congregate.
The two men were taken te the station-house, their
clothing torn and muddled. Eaoh charged the
other with being a thief. They were looked up In
separate cells.

At the hearing yesterday morning they could
scarcely realize their condition. The adventure of
the night was like a disturbed dream to them. Both
admitted the charge ol drunkenness, and yielded as
gracefully to paying the usual fine as olreumstances
admitted. They acknowledged their mistake, shook
bauds, and asked an offloer the way to the nearest
bar-room.

[Before Mr. Alderman Millar. 1
FULLY COMMITTED.

Griekerbaum,arrested a few days sines on the
charge of having committed a robbery In the State
of Kentucky, was tally committed yesterday to offi-
cers having In their possession the proper requisi-
tion papers from the State authorities. Be was
taken West last evening.

CONTRABAND PUBLICATIONS.
Five newspaper and, periodical dealers were ar-

raigned yesterday on the oharge of selling news-
papers or an immoral character. Complaint had
been made to his Honor Mayor Henry, and he
promptly Issued the mandate that brought the par-
ties before the distinguished magistrate who pre-
sides at the Central Station. Some of the printed
documents are grossly licentious—very common-
plaoo and vulgar. The defendants were bound
over to answer. The suspension of circulation jof
the papers Is only desired by complainants. It may
be proper to say In this connection that the objec-
tionable papers areprinted In New York and Boston.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The moneymarket continues remarkably easy, as

Is evidenced by the recent enormous subscriptions
to the seven-thirty loan. One of the main onuses of
the present large flow of subscriptions is the appro-
henslon that, when the series of seven-thirties now
offered shall be filled, therate of loterest for the re-
maining three hundred millions authorized by Con-
gress will be out down to six per coat. Sach a
reduction Is qnite within the Secretary’s power,
and, if the plethora of money continues, is not
unlikely. Those who wish for seven-thirties, there-
fore, atpar, may not be able to obtain them unless
they secure some of the series now offered.

At the Stock Board yesterday the principal fea-
ture was the " bear ” movement on Reading and
the deollne in one or two of the oil stocks. Go-
vernment loans were held firmly at about prevlons
figures. The Ims sold at 110k@U0k, the 10-403 at
Bok, and the 6-20 s at 106k—the latter being an ad-
vance of a. State Os sold at 00. Olty dp were
steady at previous figures—viz; new at 93%, the
old at 01 Hi and the municipal at os>f. Company
bonds weie very quiet. The activity of the share
list was principally confined to Reading, whieh
opened at 60k—a deollne of %as compared with
the closing figure of the previous day. The stook,
however, was gradually pushed downwarduntil It
sold at 48 Hi at which it sold at the close. Pennsyl-
vania Railroad was also weak, selling at 64—a de-
cline of j*. Camdenand Amboywas ashade higher,
but Norristown and Oatawlssa Railroad sold at
somewhat lower figures. Bank, canal, mining, and
passenger railroad securities were very doll. Of
the oils, Densmore, which a few months ago was
sellingat 15, sold down to lk in consequence of a
report that the company’s finances bad became con-
siderably embarrassed, and the deollne extended to
other companies located in the neighborhood of the
Densmore. Dalzell declined to 4&.

Thenewspaper advices from Europe on Monday
morningwere atfirst construed as likely to advance
gold,and depress, temporarily, at least, the public
funds. The market'since has worked directly the
contrary, and the solution of the faot la found In the
Improved tone ot the private letters and ordersfrom
the other side, especially from Great Britain. These
Indicate thatEnglish balanoes In New York will be
lelt on employment there, or else sent home In
United States funds, while American balanoes, for
some years lelt in London Decause of the war, will
rapidly return home before tho premium on gold,
and the currency value of exchange afford the op-
portunity of making tho retransfer to greater ad-
vantage than they are likely to do six or twelve
months henoe. The ohsnge or roaotlon in confi-
dence in Ameriean affairs is said to be less marked
In the continental than In the English letters, If we
except Paris, where,until the war was known tobe
at an end, no very considerable Investments in
United Statesfunds were ventured.

ThefoHnwtng were the quotations for gold yester-
day, at the hours named:
10 A. M
U A. M
12 NT
IP. M
2k PM
4 P. M

■ 138k
134
ISlk
l3lk
l3l
l3l

The snbsorlpUoos to the 7.30 loan, reoolved by Jay
Cooke yesterday, reaoheil the enormous sum of
*17,410,100, Including one of $1,i00,000 from Phila-
delphia, one of *1,300,000 from tbe First National
Bank of Cincinnati, one of *600,000 from the Na-
tional Bank of theRepublic, Boston; oneof*lOO,OOO
from the SecondNational, Detroit; one of *210,000
from the First National, Providence; one 0r*3,121,-
*6O from the Ninth National, New York; one of
*1,600,000 from Clark,Dodge, & Co.,Now York;
one Of *1,260,000 from Boblnson & Ogden, New
York; oneof *1,600,000 from tho Seoond National
Bank, Boston, and one of *600,000 from the First
National Bank, New Orleans. There were 11,023
Individual subscriptions of *5O and *lOO each.

The following were the oloslng quotations for the
principal navigation, mining, and oil stooks;
„ „ _

Bid. AekSchlffav— 23J4
Bohl Bar pr«f— 2714 28
Sutq Cana1...... 811 934
Tultou (.’oil.. .. 4E
feeder Dam Coal .. *
Green Monu’nCIB SK 314
Bex stone Zinc 114
Bwntua falls Cl 214 ••

Atlas —. % X
Allegheny Blver .- 134
AUeg & Tideonte .. 114
Big Tank—— 114 1 84
Brandon Island. 114
Beacon Oil. X
BrnnerOil—...... X
Briggs Oil—— IX 214
Continental Oil.. 1 1
Crescent City— .. H
Curtin.—— 10
Corn Planter—. 2X 3
Caldwell-- . !14 3X
Cow Cre«k— 314
Cherry Bun 2 214
Dnnkard 0i1..... 11-16 IX
Dnckard Creek O X ■■

Denemera Oil—.. .- 2
D&lsellOU— 4X 474
Escalator Off— 14 74

Bid. Aik,
Bibert....**.*™ 3X 2%
Bldorado*~~* \
F*nell Oil~~» %
Germania........ .. X
Globe ou w.«„

.. x.Howe's Iddy Oil X ViHibbard 0i1.,,,.. S 1
Irwin on .. 8
Keystone Oil \% 1 84
Erotzer ..

Mtple Shade Oil. 17* 18M«Clinto«k Oil.. .. SXMineral .. 1k
Minco. **»»., *~»* 2% 8
McßAheny 0i1.,.. V,i s)i
MoCrea*Cherß.l 1-18 IX
Bobledt Delam ,3
Penna Petro Co. >• 1APope Farm Oil %
Pblla&OUCk 1
Rock 0i1. 1% 2%Bathbone Pet,... .. i||
Sherman.*.-... %
Seneca~~****«. .. 4}l
Story Farm Oil.. 1 1%ScM* X XC.StlficbolaT-- 2 94T«r Homestead. 3% ..

"We yesterday were shown a oopy of Hodge’s
Finance and Bank Nate Reporter ef the date of Feb-
ruary 4,1866, In whlohwefind the following para-
graph:

“The gold market for the past ten days hasbom ID the hands of operators who have origi-
nated the “peace dodge” for speculating pur-
poses. There Ib not a particle of truth in all orany of the various rumors we have had, carry-
leg the Idea of a “ nluety-day settlement” of our
national troubles. The proßpeots were nevermore
gloomy, politically. Peace & so far away In the
dim distance, that no man Is wise enough to sot the
date of it.”

Flnanolal writers are sometimes taunted with be-
ing the worst of prognosticators. Here is one who
certainly foresaw some distance ahead. Happily
the time has now gome when we ban givea date to
a“ settlement ofour national trohbles.”

counterfeit five-dollar bills, raised from ones on
tbe Atlaß Bank ofBoston, are in circulation.

Counterfeit two-dollar notoS'onthePeople’s Bank
of Boxbury, Mass., have been deteoted.aWg'hey are
unlike the genuine,and may be known by a locomo-
tive end railroad train to the vignette, with the
word “two” on each upper eorner and figure 2 on
lower right-band coiner.

The New York Timet of yesterday says: “At the
annual election of the StockExchange, yesterday,
we learn that Hon. Henry G. Stebblns, formerpre-
sident of the board, and now travelling in Europe
for the restoration of his health, (greatlyImpaired
while In Congress,)was substantially complimented
by a vote of a rich service of plate, accompanied by
resolutions feelingly expressive oftho esteem of the
members of the Exchange, with whom he has been
so long associated.”

The following named banks in New York city
have surrendered their State charters under the
enabling act and organized as national institutions.:

Heme.
_ ,

Capital.
Broadway Bank. *l,OOO 000
Bank of Commerce 10000,000
Pork Bank... 2,000,000
Tradesmen’s Bank 1,000,000
Shoeand Heather Bank 1,600,000
Market Bank-.- 1,000 000
St. Nicholas Bank. 1,060,000
Seventh Ward Bank 660,000
Bank of the Bepnbllo 2,000,000
Mercantile Bank.... 1,000,000
Mechanics’ Banking Association.... 600,000
Merchants’Exchange Bank 1,235,000
EastRivet Bank 268,150
New York County Bank 200,000

Aggregate oapital *23,193,150
The whole commercial world Is interested In the

completion of the Suez Canal, which Is to conneot
the Mediterraneanwith the Bed Sea. It has been
recently stated thatboats of light draft have passed
through this oanal, from one sea to the other. Tkls,
however, Is only a preliminary step, although an
Important one, to the great enterprise, for It re-
quired but a comparatively small amount of abor
to make a marinecommunication of this kind. The
Interior of the Isthmus Is low, and there are large
salt marshes or lakes whloh are on the line of the
Canal, whloh thus far have precluded the necessi-
ty of muoh exoavatlon. The hardest part of the
work yet tobe done will be to deepening and pre-
serving the depth of the Canal for ship purposes,
and In opening and keeping open the outlets at
each end, especially that Into the Mediterranean.
The energy with which it Is pushed forward, at pre-
sent, gives reason to believe that the great project
will have at least a fair and thorough trial, within
a reasonable time, considering the magnitude o’
the undertaking; and If It prove successful, the
commerce between the Atlantic, Indian, and Paci-
fic Oceans will be much improved.

The aocounts Trom Venango and otherregions are

of a highly encouraging eharaoter. Now enter-
prises areeverywhere in progress, and new wells
are being opened almost dally. The production ol
Oil Creek, slnoe the opening of spring, has been
steadily on the increase, though by no means as

.. large It would have been but for the Injury caused
by the flood.

The managers of a number of tbe State Banks
and leading banklng-honsee of the Northwestern
countiesof Pennsylvania held ameeting at Mead-
vllle on the 2d Inst., for the purpose ofconferringon
the subject of a withdrawal of the Isaacs of State
Institutions Rom circulation, and the substitution of
National currency at the earnest day practicable.
The views of the gentlemen present were unani-
mous In favor of securing the adoption of a uni-
form onrrency, and the withdrawal of the circula-
tion ofthe State banks whenever the supply of
National currency shall be adequate to meet
the demands of business. Tho representatives of
the Yenango Bank, the Bank of Lawrence Coun-
ty, the OH City Bank, the Petroleum Bank, and
the Bank of Crawford County, whose Issues have
heretofore contributed so largely to supply the ex-
traordinary demand for currencyoreatod by the late
developments of business In the northnestemooun.
ties, expressed their desire to withdraw their notes
ftom circulation, and to aid in making the National
currency the only medium Of exehange, Tbose
banks have for some time been redeeming their
notes In Pittsburg, as well asat their own counters,
a fact which furnishes substantial evidence of tbelr
good faith and stability. All of tbe State Banks
mentioned above have taken the necessary.action to
beeome National banks, and It is stated are with-
drawing their notes as rapidly as the business de-
mands of their respective looautles will warrant,
maintaining, meanwhile, tbe redemption of the
notes at their own counters or at Pittsburg, so
as to Berve, as far as possible, tho convenience of
the publlo.

Drcxel A00. quote:
New UnitedStates Bonds, 1881 no @no %
ii ■> Certlf.of Indebt’sa. 99k@ 9914

Quartermasters’ Vouohers 96k@ 98
Gold iso @132
SterlingExchange H 3 @145
6-20 Bonds, old 106k@105k

« ii new. 105 @lO6
10-40 Bonds 06M3 96k

Bales or bum
THE PUBL
—-ICO

5(0 Bell Greek—hSO lk
600 Big Tank.. slO 1 94
zoo do—... iaK 0 Caldwell W 4,,NO COW Creek— . k

1(00Atlas lots 86 .69
400 do lots .00

000 do «10 .(9
200 Packard »10.13- IS
200 do .b3O lk
100 do sIO.IS-lS

SECOHI

ehs, May ID.
,IC BOARD.

lOODouhard—.b2o 1.81
; 1000 McCrea A O B-blO lk

I 600 Mingo —lots a l-io
2CO Sherman....lots, e k
200 St Nicholas.*«*.*.• 3
300 do—.S

> IfDTloueßfe. lots Ki yOKeyrtonsOil.e..-. 334■ 400 do 1)30 2M
; 800 Allegheny Bir .l SagSODT&nrHoms’d.bW4S )9

: 000 Pbtla&QO<-1)1011-16
D GALL.

400 Sherman #
lOGTioaeata 69
100OslCk& Ch Bun. S
303 do.s-e..*~~b3oe 3
I(oJunction-~-b2O. 4
aoootiok * CS..b2O. 3}£
100 Jersey 1 ai
600 St ffl«holas> •. V3&-S 1: 16
200 BisTaSfc. l%

100 Dalzell— —— iX
SOO Walnut Mend— 81
scoatlai ———.. 69
SOoßis Tank—.— IX
100 Cherry Bun—. 214
6CO Dnnkklrd-. tS. Ik
400 Jerrey Well..—* 1kIOOMcGieaACSnn.. lk
200 Oil Ok A ChEbSO. 3
100 d0.....— bSO. 3)4
1(0Phil A Oil Greek.. 94

THEPEOPLE'S 8T
100 Dnnkud—bJO. 1 81

’OOK BXGHAffGEe
100 Big Tauk~~casli. 1 94
600 Montgomery cash. %
100 Big Tar.k< 194
100 Keystone Oil 2116
200 d0...— 2
SCO Biff Taut.-~~eeee V/,

B BOABD OF BBOKfiBS
No, fio Be Third Bi

BOABD.
> ICO Deasmoie * »♦* »*a3o 2
BOABD.

100 d0.... .10- 1)4
100Babert..-.—bo. 2)4
ICO Mingo.... 9)4
100Atlas*-—- bSO. X
100 Jersey We11..1>30. 1)4
SALBB AT THE BBGDLA

Reported 6y Rewee. Miller,
BEFORE

100Densmore—•
FIEBT 1

SOOOUSSs ’Bllls. eoup.UOk:
1000 do-*~z“----re*.ll()4'
moo U8 5-2 C Ms.eonp. its \
MOO do lote.eonp.losk
6CO eoinlOOs.coup 105 k {900 dOßttrlote. .-cp.lOfiki!

4000 do new.conp.lo6k
2600 - do new eonp 105k

600 US 10-40 bds.eoup 96k
MO do eonp 95ki

10CO CA Amb 6» ’BS 89k
6000 do lots. 90
4000 Penns B2d mort.. 99k

16PennsB.. ....66
81 do lols. 65k

SSO do——.lots. 66k
6u d0...... 65k
60 NorristownB 66k
COHlnehillß—..... 67
10Bk of North Am. • .189
7 rhilad Bk—lots. 131

403 Beading B.lti.eSo. 49k
600 d0.... —lots. 4954
230 no lots s5. 49H
200 d0..........530 49%
100 do cash. 49X
800 do 60
100 dO■ »*.»-».«..Sls. 49*
100 d0....* sfi.49 60
200 do -www.lots.slo, 49K
ICO do.**e~«.e69m. 49
100 d0...*>*.«..*10 49 66
800 do .loto.olOwj|. 49ft
60 • do•!•<..«<♦ h*i 49a

200 BigTankl9l
300 Ball tirok. .lots, lft400 do lets, ift
2CO Corn Planter.lota. 3
600 Cherry Bun.. 2ft
300Dnnkard.~4 .lota, lft
6; 0 Densmore ...lots. 2
300 Continental-.--. Ift
200 BydeFarm...bSO. S
600 Walnut Bend- ~~ 2
60Maple Shade-...*-. 18ft

200MsC2lnt6kOU.lt*. Sft
IDO UcElrath - 2*

900 Bo? el Petroleum. Ift
200 Wm Penn Oil Ift
lfiO Dalzell OU—.b3o- 6ft
300 do *blo. 6
200 do ...Jots.cash. 6
9.0 do.-**-....lots 6

4611 Bk of Ry... eSJIS
2 Delaware Dlv—.. 34k

200 Folton Gcal..—. 4k
S 3 do -

ICO BeadingR e6. 60k
100 do..—. -.*6. 60
600 do——lot;. 60
108 do .M. 80
1(0 do— cash. 60
100 do bBO. 60
400 do bß.lote. 49K
400 do— 49kBETWEEN
600 Bull Greek.—.-bo lk
ICO Catawlssapref.bßO 26
200 do lota 26
100 Egbert Oil bao 2k
ICO Ming0...... .h 6 3k
100 do ,b3O Sk

2600 Hazleton Si—— 95
lOOMcElrath. .... 2k
300 Corn Planter bSO.B 1-18
100Brisks OU——. 2
100McCMntock011...S MS
ICO Reeding B— bSO 49»
100 do—. ,e6wn 4£k
100 d0—..... sown 49

SECOND
11000 D S6-20 bd«. eonp. 196k
2400 U SlO 40 bde. eonp 96k
116C0 Oity 6s old—.loti 91k
16TO donew—.lots 93k
10CO Lebigh Yal bonds 97

1PennsB.—. 66
100 do. lots 65k

1 Gam A Am 8.—128
10 Elmira pref—. 4*k
60 Catawlsea pref <BO 24k

BOABDS.
100 Beading B~~.blo 49
SCO do lota*..*— bSO 49
200 do lots.—c~b3o 49ft
200 d0..~~ bSO 4Sft
ICO d0....-**+<**«* 49ft

26 PennaB.«- «.»«>.<. 65ft
200OrganleOU....e*+e ft
100 AlleghyRiver ~~ lft
9CODankard lft
200 Fulton Coal 4ft25Lebigh Valley.... 65

4000 Cam it Am di ’B3 . 90
400 St Nicholas 0i1.... S

20000 D S 0-20. int.io&ft
BOABD.

100 Catawlsea B. *-*- lift
200. do- lots 12
100 Sohyl Jay prf..s3Q 28
lOOßeadlsgß- **...««. 48ft
100 Jersey 1.31
100Winslow 0U....~ 94

400 Osldweli ™lots Sft
10U DalzellOil4ft
lOOSagarCreek—*..»s 8

60 Densmoreoil*2
AVTE& BOARDS.

lOOSugar Creek..—.- 8. | 400State61.—....loti99
4GO Densmore.....lots lk! ICO Beading 8........ 48k

” 1008ohylBavpif..fc30 SBk 2000Olty 6emannl.lots 9SR
100 Dalzell Oil—,b3o 6 12000 ObeaADel 61 eBwn 93
ICO Catawiesa s6wn.. 12 I

BALES AT THE CLOSE.
100 Beading 8.—.... 48k 100 Beading B——l>s 48k
100 Junction Oil—. 3k 100 do.—. ..16 48k
ICC Seeding B— 4Sk ICO do .——49kICO do,. ——.. 46k ItOTlonestapU—l
100 Continental—.— 3k rOd MingO Oil—•••—. 3
200 do.— —. 1 200 do—— 8
100 Beading B— ..816 48k P 0 Jnnotlon—b3o Sk

The New York Post ol yesterday says :

GoldIs heavy. The opening pnoe was 135H, and
at the close It was offered at 181k> after selling at
181. This Isthe lowest pointreached since January,
1863. The loan market is easy at 5@9 per cent.
Thereis seme apprehension that ftom the large sub-
scriptions to the seven-thtitlee some degree or strin-
gency will be produced. Probably, however, the
able arrangements of the Secretary of the Treasury
will prevent any sneh result. The stook market
opened duu,became Irregular, and closed heavy.
Governments are strong and aotlve.

Railroad shares are depressed by the general In-
disposition to operate, and by the battering of the
bears, wbo are reported to be under tbe necessity of
purchasing to cover the heavy short contracts
which areabout soon to mature.

Before the first session New York Central was
quotedat90k, Erie at TO, Reading at IOOk, Mlchi-
gan Southern at 68k, Cleveland and Pittsburg
at 74.

The following quotations weremade at the Board,
as compared with yesterday:

Wed. Tues. Air. Bee.
0. g. 6s, coupon..— HOH IWX *

D, 8. 6*30 eoupone.*«—lO6 105& * -

u. B. 6*20 coupons, new.—.lo6* 106* K *-*

U. 8. 10 40 coupon*.—- «|f 06* *

U. 8. Certificate*—... flg* 99% ..
~

Tenneaeeefis—62 s«* •• **

MUiouriBi—67 67 .•*

Atlantic Mall—Ms MO 5
Pacific Mail.—Boo 800 ..

New York Central..—..— 9gX 08* - g
Brie.————— 7BX 79 - *

Brie preferred*— 80 ,85 « *\

Hudson Hirer 106* 107* .. 1*
Beading*—9B** M?* ■ • 1*
Michigan Central———HO ~ 1
Michigan Southern———67* _f§* • • 1
Illinois Central*—......llo 116 1

After the board Erie sold down to 76*, New York
Central to 94*, Reading to 97, Michigan Southern
to 66*, Illinois Central toll**. I»ater, Erie re-
covered *p« pent* „

Philadelphia Markets,
May xo—Evening,

Tie market generally continues very dull, and
prices are unsettled and lover, owing to tie farther
decline of 4@5 percent. Ingold. TieFloor market
Is very quiet, there being verylittle demand either
for export or home nse, and prices are drooping;
sales comprise about 600 bbls extra family at from
*8.t0@9.60 V bbl, the latter rate for high grade.
Theretailers and bakers are baying in a small way
at prices ranging from $6,76@7.c0 for superfine;
*7,7C@8.25 for extra; $8.6009.50 for extra family,
and $lOOll for fancybrands, as to quality. Rye
Flour Is quoted at $5.7506 y bbl. Corn Meal Is
dull; we quote Pennsylvania at $5.76 $bbl.

Grain.—The demand for Wheat Is limited, and
there Is very little doing in the way of sales; most
millers are holding off for lowerprices; about 3,000
bus sold In lots at irom 1900195 c y bus for primeto
choice reds, and white at from 210@22C3 f) bus, as to
qnallty. There la very little doing In Rye; small
sales arereported at lfoof) bus. CornIs less active,
and prices have declined; about 7,000 bus prime
yellow sold at 1250123c, afloat, and 120 c for white.
Oats are dull and lower; 3,000 bus sold at60c, afloat,
and a lot in tbe oars at a lower prloe.

Bark.—lst No 1 Quercitron Is firmly held at $3O
ton, bat we hear of no sales.
Cotton There is little or nothing doing In the

way of sales, and prices have fallen off. wequote
Middlings at 6SO y ft.

Gboobbibs continue qnlet; about 226 bags of
Ijsgnayra Coffee sold at 210220 y 2> In gold. Sugar
Is withoutany material ebange; 100hhds Cubasold
at B}»e In gold.

Sbbds,- Flaxseed Is selling In a small way at
$2 6002 65 y bn. Timothy Is dull at $4@4.50 $1 bu.
In cloverseed there Is nothing doing,and prloes are

PnovißioNS.—Prices are unsettled, and rather
lower; the sales are in small loin only, owing to the
difference In the views of buyers and sellers. Mess
Pork Is quotedat $29030 y barrel. Baaon Is selling
in asmall way, atfrom 19024 c y 31 for plain and
fancy canvassed. Lard Is dull; small sales of bar*
rels and tierces are reported at 18019 c y lb. Batter
Is very dull, and prices are Irregular.

Whisky.—'There Is very little doing, and the
market Is dull and prloes unsettled; small sales of
Penna and Westernbbls arereported at 21302140 $1
gallon.

The followingare tbe reoelpts of Flour and Grain
at this port to-day

| Flour..
Wheat
earn.
Oats

1,600 bbls
4,200 bus.

.....5,500 bus.
0,600 bus.

Pittsburg Petroleum Market, May 9.
Business IB the oil way was prettyaotlve, and

buyers were plenty. Holders, as a matter of coarse,
were asking good roundprices. The heavy sales of
the past week have taken a largeamount ont of the
market. Thereceipts since onr last foot up to 2,973
bbls. On the Allegheny landing business was brisk,
freights to Oil City being plenty, and empty oil
barrels abundant. The exoltement In regard to oil
Is on the Increase, and prices are steadily advancing
at the wells andat the month. As wehave before
remarked, the holders of oil In that region are not
governed either by the price of oil In New York or
Pittsburg. The price of gold makes no difference
to them. They set the price on the oil, and you
can take It or leave It. Yesterday’s despatches an*
Bounce another advaaoe along the ereek on the
Story Farm—the figures were $8 $1 bbl; at the
mouth f8.76 were demanded—buyers were plenty.
At the close-of the market the advantage was in
favor ofholders, who w 111, no doubt, make good use
of-the same. The market for orude was firm at
2SVQ24C, In bulk and barrels, without packages,
the pteferenee being decidedly lu favor of bulk.
Below will be found the sales that came nndcr our
notice: f

Obtjdb Oil..—The market, yesterday, ruled firm.
The sales reaoh 3,900 bbls, principally In bulk, di-
vided as follows: 1,000 bbls, 240; 200 do., 21o; 350
do., without packages; 200 do., 23 a, same
terms; 130do., packages exchanged, and 1,600 do.,
to anfiner, at 240, In bulk.

Bumsitn Oil,.—As a mattter of course, when
crude Is fiim, tbe same may be expected of refined.
The prlnolpal operations were for fature delivery.
Sales500 bbls bonded, for Jnne delivery, at 49c; 300
do. an tbe same terms; 400 do. free, June delivery,
at 690.

New York Markets, Hay 10.
Hbbadstupus—Tile market for State and West-

ern Flour to dull and 25c lower; sales 7,800 bbls at
te.io@6 to for superfine State ; $8.65@6 76 for extra
State; &6.86@7 00 for choice do; 80.10® o 60 for su-
perfine Western ; 86.75@710 for oommon to medium
extra Western; $7 60@7 75 for oommon to good
shipping brands extra round.hoop Ohio.

Canadian Flour Is 25c lower ; sales 350 bbls at
H6.60@7.10 for oommon, and *T 16@8.40for good to
otaolee extra. Southern Flour is 250 lower; sales
600bbls at $7.65@8.60 torcommon, and 88 60@12for

CHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS REO STORED BY HELMBOLD’SEXTRACT buchu.

H. SLEEPER & CO.,

5X5 mNOB STREET,
MAHUFAOTURERS, AGENTS, AND WHOLE.

SAli£ DEAIaERS JK

FLINT AND GREEK GLASSWARE,
Hays mow In rtore a full assortment of the above goods,

which we offer at the lowest markstratal.
Being sole agents for tha SALEM GBBN QLJytt

WORKS, ws are prepared to make and work private
nonlde to order. ■PORTER, MINERAL, and WINE BOTTLES, of 1
inparlor color and finish.

Also, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES’ SHOP
FURNITURE, SHOW BOTTLES. SYRINGES, HOMO.
ofaTHICVIALS, and Drnggiitc’ Glassware generally.

T. A. IVANS A CO,’B PITTSBURG GLASS VIALI
constantly onbud at fattsryyriceg. MIS-lm

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTIL-** LBS. —AnewPrenehCoametieforbeautifying and
preserving the eomplexion. It is the most wonderful
footpound of theu«. There is neither ehalk, powder,'
oagneMa, bismuth,nor tale in its composition, itbeing
«ompo**d entirely of pureVirgin Wax ; henee the ex-
traordinary qualftiee for preserving theskin, making
it ioft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It makes the old
appear young, the homely handsome, the handsome
more beautiful, and the moit beautlfal dlvlne Prices
»snd6oeent«. Prepareionlyby HUNT A CO., Per-
(umera, 41 South EIGHTH Strect. two door, above
Übe.tnnt, and 133 South SEVENTH Street, above
Walnut »pB-6m

PHILAEELFHIA TERRA COTTAg WORKS
OFFICE AND WARIEOOMB, NO, 1010 CHESTNUT

' Street
VITRIFIED WATER.DRAIN, andHEATING PIPES,

pith bendstbranehea, traps, Ac., to correspond, from
ORNAMENTALCHIMNEY TOPS, and FLUB PIPES,

warranted to ,tand the aetlon of fire, gas, or weather.
ORNAMENTAL PARLOR AND GARDEN VASES,

b la.riclde.lrnc, plainandbronied.
•Mignonette Fotl, Flower Pots,
Ivy Vases. _ .

Hanging Vaiee.
Fern Vaeea, Ac., Ac.

Importer of Minton’s EncanatU Tile, for Churches,
Halle, Vestibule., Ac.

_mhl tntbatr 8. A HARRISON.

UPWARDS OF THIRTY THOUSAND

SKffewffiass
gymira.govraor*. «UUlu<U—. *•-

WTM. H. JAMES,
(Formerly of Philadelphia,!

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
FRANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY, FBNNA.

Ipeelalattentionriven to the examination ofTitle*.
PBUiADnLbHU BnvssßXoaaOba*. B. Lex, Bin.,

Eon J. Roe, Snowden, James H. Little. Ecu., T. T.
Tasker, Sri, Hood, Bonbright, A Co.. J. Z. DeHaven,
President 7th National Bank. mlill-Sm’ f! H. GARDEN & CO., NOB. 600 AND

609 MARKET Street. Manufacturers of and
Wholesale Dealer. in- HATS. GATS. FUBB. BONNETS,
STBAW GOODS. ABTIFICIAL FLO WESd. BOCKBS,

‘&c. i Ac. The laneat and moatcomplete atoek. and the
beat terms. Country Merchants and the Trade anp-
plled. mhl-3m

Auoyi'iiOIrSALES.
U|,lfi

‘®^aam2j»4?ws8S
A CiRD -W« lnTlt«4h*»»rlTudfssotlal m '

of tie tndo lotlic ItfftuJ ««»6oaabf»
British, Fnoefa, Ocrmatft aad domestic di»
comprising 700 loti of staple aad taper utlsle, ijk,
peremptorily told by sataloaoe, oB /qarmmy»hvnd put 1m essh, commencing this tnyrotUi , - lii,
o’clock preeteeiy. "l ll

LAKGK POSITIVE- SALB OT BRITISH,
eKBHkP, APBDOMBWrq BBT GOOBB*®OS,

Wt will hold a large eel*ofPereirarad Dome*,,,
Goode, by catalogue, on a credit of four month,"'l
part for, each, TH(g HOBBIBO.

**

■Hay nth, at 10 o'dloeh, embmnr* about wo PS[ta
sad lote of staple a»d fauor article*la woolen,, JJJhede. linen*, attke, and cottons, to whichwc tnrlu l?-
attention of dlealen. _ .

te
H B.—Sample* of the eame wfll be arranged

amlnatlon, with eatalogae,, early on the moralids, when dealer* will and It to thetr Inter*,t ffg
Li&OB BALE or FOBMOJjrABB MHUBTIO

i Included in oursaleof THUBSDAY, Way 11th, WM”*o

tales brown and bleach**sheeting?*-storting, , wtrills. fl*

bale* ay, wool white and' ecarlet,’printed, <w„,
and miner*’nennele *"*i

caeee madder prlnte, gtnghnme, plaid*, K,n‘, tv.jeans: nod'kerseys:
case, indigo-blue ticking,, stripes, check,. ~

yIM, Ac **'

—caeee cottonadoe, pilntcd cloahinge, eleerelining,
case* cambric, paper mn.E.n», ellesi*,,

jeans. Ac- ***

-m» printed eatlnete, melton*, tweed,,c*,«[mOTMUneeyn. a °j, 1H0HA»T TAILOKS' seoDs
Fdll lints Prenoh elo’.he, oo.ting,, doeaktie,

t Ml‘ilM.Xtallnnm*^Jrd*dUn«i1 resting,,

diaper Ate ***

Also, bleached and unbleached double damask um.
cloths, towel*, diapers, napkins, doyJies, linen cim!brie handkerchiefs, Ac

_ .
,

m
„ Also* lines ducks, drills, canvas, barlaps, CmhVnl*hllnen.,A«AlifopoEciLBH

20 pieces 4 4 heavy all pare dfcx tent canvast Govern*,
nunt standard.

,
_ _

20 pieces 4- 4 heavy half bleached-Katsla sheetlnti
CO pieces% super Mr* &»r.
Large lines Parts tfe lalneSi moiambUnss, pin j.

ehevres. mohairs, alpaca lustres. grenadine, PteiS
lawns,’ bareges, poplins* valenciai, baimorai ehirts,
shawls* Ac. _X)8888 81LKB.

Splendid quality gros grains, grot deShines,
armor* s, gros brilliants poult oe sole, arcade
cadrllles,Instrlniß, fancy sUkfl, Ac.

LABQB BPEnI Al.__PALB_OF__JBOBIBRp, a^OTSITB&VBLLIirO 8BI&T&, &o.
On FBID4T MOBNinG*

May 12th, at 10o’clock, will ba sold by catalogs*, ab
four months’ credit,ft fall assortment of t&dta’
and children’s brawn, bleached, aod mixed h*,.'
men’s and boys’ half hose, kid, Berlin, luu,
cotton ilores, also shirts aod drawers, iraveUUi*h)r»«t suspenders, hoo* skirts, silk-ties, aad'hsudfcer,
chiefs* MWlnfS, COJ99S9, stock or goods, &e.

positivb sALBM unraasu
oir satokday MOjawijrOf

MarlS, at 11 o'clock,will be told, or ctialoffne, oafo«months’ credit. about 260 pieces itch rorei tapeun
Brussel*, printed f«lt, snperflnc and fine Infraliroyal? damack, Venetian, list, hemp, cottars, &Jrag carpetlngc, Canton and cocoa matting*, &c,, eo.
bracing a choice assortment- oi superior goods, wfeiekmar be examined earlr on the moraineof gale,
COTTOH WABPfI. ACOOUffr OF WHOM ifMAY.GOROSRff-

Sale will commence with SO cotton warps, No, 2D. vthe heat make, tobe sold for cash. *

PEREMPTORY SALE 07 FRENCH, INDIA, on.MAN, AND BRITISH DAT GOODS* Ac.
OB MONDAY MORNING.

May 36th, atlO o'clock, will be sold by catalogo®,«
four month*' c»ed»t, about *

TOO PACKeGES AND LOTS
of French, India, German. and British dry goods, dU,embracing a large and desirable assorUnmt of/anr ui
staple articles in silk, wonted, woolen, linen, and cot-
tonfabrics.

N. B —Samples of the same will be arrang'd tong,
amloation, with catalogues, early on the morning «

toesale, when dealers will find it to their interest teattend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-GANS,ARMY GOODS. TRAVELLING BAGS. STRAWGOODS, Ac

w t
ON TUESDAY MORNING,May-39th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by oetaionson four months credit, about 1,290 peonages

shoes, brogant. cavalry boots, Ao., embruelog a prim
and fresh ataortment of seasonable goods of city uj
Extern mannfaeture.Win be open for examination, with oataloguti, 01morning ofsale.

TTTFj THURSDAY, MAY, 11. Ifo'S.'
faney wd extra. Kya Flout Is quiet. Corn M»al
Is doll. Wheat Is doll and S@so lower. Bye Is
doll. Barley Is doll. Barley Halt Isnominal.

Oats are dull and B@6o lower, at 48@»lo for West-
ern.

The Corn market is dull and nominally 8050lower.
Pbovmiows—The market is heavy and lower;

sales 1.600 bbls at $26.76@2*.87H for new mass $ tU@
24.25 for ’6B-4 do, cash and regular way. o!osln< at
*24; »28@23.56 lor prime, and *31.60332 for prime*
mess.

The Beef market Is quiet; sales 460bbls at about
previous price.

Beef Hams are dull.
Cut Meatsare quiet; sales 160 pkgs at 14X&UH

for Shoulders,and for Hams.
TheLard market Is lower; sales 1,100bbls at 15&@18«.
Taixowls lower; sales 187,000 Its at 10K3110,
Whisky.—The market Is heavy; sales 160 bbls at

$202.10
Fbbiohts.—To Liverpool, 100tcs Lard at6r, and

60 hhds Tobacco at 6s.

LETTER BAGS,
ATTHE MBBOHADTB’ BXOHAKOB, IPHILADBLYHIA*

Bark Boanoke, Cooksey,Laguayra&p Oabollo, soon
Bark August, Humbold Bio Janeiro, soon
Brig Ella Seed, Tnso Havana, soon
Brig Agnes, Anderson Martinique, soon
Brig Humming Bird, Stephens Barbadoes, soon
Brig Emma, Foulke..-. ..Port Spain, soon

PHILADELPHIA BOABD OF TRADE.
BB»J. Mabbhall, 1
Jab. B. CAHrnatr., > CoMMITTBB OI TUB MONTH,
Jahbs O. Haws, j

MARINE HVTELLIOENCE.
POST OF PHILADELPHIA, HAT 10,

Sun 8i5b5.4,67 | SunSbts. .7.31 HiaaWATBB..2.37
ARRIVED.

Bark Ylotorla, (Br.) Christian, 17days from Mira-goane, with coffee and logwood to T.Wattson h Sons.
Bark Mary Lueretla, Bowers, 3 days from Hew

York, In ballast to J. E. Basley A Co.
Brig Emma, Ames, 17days from Trinidad de Cuba,with sugar and molasses to s A W Walsh.
Sobr Mary Stewart, Stahl, 6 dayß from Newport,

with fish to captain.
Sobr R H Huntley, Nickerson, 4 days (Tom Barn*

stable, with mdse to Orowall A Collins.
Schr James Nollson, Bart, 8 days Horn Taunton,

with mdse to Twells A Co.
Schr James Alderdlce, Howell, 4 days from Ports-

mouth, Ya,, tn ballast to captain.
Schr Nathaniel Doane, MegathUn, 5 daya from

Port Royal, In ballast to captain.
Sohr H Baker, Crowell. 3 days from Baltimore, In

ballast to U S Quartermaster.
' Schr Julia A Crawford, Buckley, from Now Or-

leans, In ballast to R'Rothormel.
Schr J Oadwalader, Steelman,from Marblehead,

In ballßßt to captain.
Schr James S Hewitt, Lake, from New Inlot, la

ballast to captain. ' ■■ ,

Sobr Mary, Hendrlekson, l day from Odessa, Del,
with grain to Jas L Bewley A Co.

Schr Mechanic, Myers, 1 day from Odessa, Del,
with grain to JasL Bewley A 00.

CLEARED.
Bark Houston, Ross, Port Royal.
Bark Denoy, Smith, Port Royal.
Brig John Chrystal, Barnes, Sagua.
Brig Gen Banks, Ireland. Beaufort.
SohrElectrle Light, Wallace,Portland.
SobrNew Globe, Bray, Boston.
Schr J Rogers, Russell, Hartrord.
Schr Emma D Finney, Heather, Savannah.
Schr Wind, Brown, Alexandria.
SohrElizabeth Jane, Gassage, Baltimore.
SohrBeading RR, Smith, Fort Monroe.
Sohr JuliaA Crawrord, Buckley, New London.
Sohr Jacob Klenzle, Lake, Provldenoe.
SohrMary Farrow, Condon, Boston.
St’r Torrenoe, PhUlbrlok, New York.
St’r Beverly, Fleroe, New York.

"St’r HL Gaw, Her, Baltimore.
[Correspondence of the Philadelphiakxelavire. J

Lewes, Del., MayB-IfIA.M,
vTiie schooner J M Houston, from Philadelphia for

Charleston, went to sea this morning. The follow-
ingvessels remain at the harbor: Sohr Queen of
the South, and P Boloe, for Port Royal; Robt Cald-
well for S W Pass; Annie E Martin and Mary J
Russell, for Newbern; Annie Magee, for NewInlet;
L. Peaoook, for Beaufort; Effort, for Oity Point; M
M Weaver, for Alexandria,and Ocean Banger, for
Boston. Wind SW. J. Hillyabd Bustos.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship United Kingdom (Br),-Muuro, from

Glasgow 22d nit, at New York on Tuesday—66B
passengers.

Bark Chattanooga, Higgins, cleared at Boßton
Bth Inst, for New Orleans.

Brig Ylneland, Nichols, from Rio Janeiro 20th
March, via St Thomas 24th nit., at New York on
Tuesday, with coffee.

Sehiß Maracaibo,Henley; Anita Damon. Baker,
and HenryMay, Parker, henoe at Boston Bth Inst.

Sohr JD McCarthy, Young, henoo for Salem, at
Holmes’ Hole 6th Inst., and sailed again next day.

Schr Mary Miller. Dayton, and Elizabeth Eng-
lish, Potter, hence at Provldenoe Bth Inst.

Schr Areola, Taylor, from Fall River for Season-
net, to load for this port, at Newport 6th lost.

Sohiß Rescue, Kelly, from Portland for this port,
and Lizzie w Dyer, Snmnor, from Bangor for Mau-
rice River, N J, at Newport 7th Inst.

Schr Cora, Baker, henoe at Newport 7th Inst,

CERTAIN GOODS.
B. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HALL,

Yl9 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED HIS

SPRING STOGK

WINDOW SHADES,

ON ENTTRELT NEW DESIGNS.

LACE CURTAINS,

or NEW AND RICH PATTERNS,

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

IWTIIfIUP* XSPJBGIALLI FOB BLSKPUfG BOOMS,

BEIiOW GOIjD RATES.
ftTctptt

STATIONERY A BLANK. BOOKS,

OIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER
U NSW COMPANIES.

W. Ufa prepared to forolah Hew Corporation, wits
all the Book, they reauire, at ehort notice and low
price,> of lint quality. All riglee ol Blndine.

STEEL PLATS CERTIFICATES OP STOCK.
LITHOGRAPHED «• ■!
TRANSFER BOOK. -

OS BBSS OF TRANSFER.
STOCK LEDGER.
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES.
XBOISTBB OP CAPITAL STOCK.
BBOKBB’S PETTY LEDGER.
ACCOUNT OP BALKS.
DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS AC CO..
BLANK BOOK HASTJfACTUBBBSAND STATIONERS,

eeSO-tf ASA OHBBTNDT Street.

CMALL PROFITS AND QUICKk/ bales. blank books.
Paper and Envelope..
Copyinf and CancellinfFreeeee.
Cola Pena andPen.il,.
Pocket-Books, Wallet,, and Banker,’Cuee. .

Backgammon Board*, Portfolio,, andWriting Deake.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

.

Thelargevt andfinest aasortment In the city, holding
from la to 800 photograph,, honnd In velvet and Toney
morocco, With chased edge,.andAoantlfol elawe.

CHEAPEST ALBUMS IN THB 01TI.
Arnold s Ink
Tabor'sLead Pencil*.
ftfiersduvodto correspond with the decline in fold.

E. HOBKIBB & CO..
'Wholesale and Be tail

BLAME BOOK AMJ> PHOTO cIBAPH ALBUM MAJIT7-
FAOTUBSBS;

STATIOHBBB AMD PBIKTBBB.I
.

aplS lm Mo. S 9 South FODKTH Street;

WALL PAPERS.
SPRING BTYLES

PHILADELPHIA

WALL PAPERS!

HOWELL & BOIIRIE,
H. K. OOK. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

MAKUFAOTUBBBS ON

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
mhSS-thitu 3m

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

JJOTANIC AND ECLECTIC DRUGS.
bobbrtT hanoe.

Tide MAKKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Wctild cell the ettentlon of Drngglrtt. Country Mer-
chants, and other., to hi, stock of

BOOTS. HBBBB. AND BABES.

Aftril lin. of BOTANICAL PBBPABaTIONS. W. B.
MBBBBLL & CO. ’8 CONCBNTBAEED REMEDIES,&c-»
at a liberal discount to the trade.

Catalognes onapplication. mr9-3mlP

JgIEGLBR & SMITH,
WHOLESALE

Drug, r*lnt« nod filass Sealers,

Proerietorc of thePennsylvania Paintand Color Works,

Uanafa.tnz.xa of

WEST WHITE HMD, BEST DISC,

PURE LIBERTY LEAD,
Unenryatwod for Whiteness, fine Cion, Durability,

yirmness, andEvensM, of Surface.
TUBE LIBERTY LEAD—Warranted to cover more

surface for asms weight thanany other.
TOT IT, Aim TOD WIUi HAVE >0 OTHWt

PURE LIBERTY ZINC,
■elected Zinc, ground InRefinedLinseed Oil.aneannled

inunallty, always the same.
PUKE ÜBEBTY ZISO.

Warrented to do mm and better work at a given cost
than any other.

OBT THB BEST!
Store and OHee-Ho. 13T North THIRD Street,

mhlS-tm* PHILADELPHIA.

SILK * DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

1865. BPRING 1865.
HALLOWELL, GARDNER? & CO,?

Him MARBLE BCHDIBS,

WgQI.RHAT.F. DEALERS IN

SILKS AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Have now In stesk tnamortmant el

BLAGK AND OOLOBBD DKBffi BILK&
•LACKAND OOLOBBD NOD& DB LAINBS. S-*

AND »-*.

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS.
OBAFB MAKBTZ, BABBOB HBRNANL
KOKAHBIWB, TOIL DB NOBD.
PARIS PBINTBD AND PLAIN JAOONBtS AND

ONOANDIBB.
FAOITIO LAWNS AND OROANDUH.
BRAWLS, MANTLES. Ah apH-lm

gFRING—IB6S.
EDMUND YARD * 00.,

It? CHESTNUT AND «U JAYNE STREET,

NAVI NOW IN STORB A TOLL STOCK I
ITT.KR AND FANCY DBESS GOODS,

AMERICAN DELAINES,

BALMORALS,

SHAWLS AND GLOVES,
WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

flic we ofu to the trade at the lowed market
wleea. dhM-2ml>_

JAHBS, K3NT, BANTBB, ft 00.,

ihfobtebs AND JOBBERS.

dry goods,

(N< n, .«e Ml Hcrih Ihlrd Street,
tmrr.AnwT.wmA.

mna Prints,jaMmene, DelalnM,
iattlntu, Alpacas,
reans, Fancy Drees Goods,
MttonadM, Brown and Bleaohed Sheetings,
ienims, Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
ltripes, omlsh Chambras,
iheeka, Omlsh Tweeds,
Hnghams, Flannels,
nepers, Linens,

FURNISHING GOODS,
ram good*. notions, Bm.. a*. fa«-3w

CARfrITI AND OIL-CLOTHS.

1865. BPM»0- 1865.
OXaEBN ECHO MILliSi

IWN, PA.

SrCAIXUM ft CO.,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

CAKPETINGS,

OIL OLOTH, MATTINGS, fto-

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

•09 OHBSTKDT STREET.

RETAIL. DEPARTMENT,

•19 OHBBTNUT BTKBIT.

Pr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AMD CODNTY OF PHILiDEfiRSIA.
Estate of ZEBADIAH LOTHBOPP. deWLed.

Tbe auditor appointed by tbe Court to audit, settle,
and adjust tbe account of R H. LEB, EDMUND 0.
RANDOLPH, and HENRY VANUXBN, executors of
tbe last will and testament of said deceased, and to re-
port distribution of the baiaaoe in the bands of tbe ac-
countant, will meet tbe parties interested for tbe par*

at 4o'clock, at tbe Office of J O''ORE LO JGSTBBTH,
Egq., No 135 SOOtb SBYEATM Street, in the city of
Philadelphia.

CHIKLES M. WAGMBB,
jn,9-lnthti6t* Audito,.

PROPOSALS.
r®IEF QUARTERMASTSK’B'■J OHIOB Ho 1130 OIEAED Street,
„,.„ Pxii.Aßßi.rmA Inror. M.y s. w®;SBALro PROPOKALB wUI be reeelro* etthla oEjfmull SATURDAY, Maxis. 1866. at 11 o’.lock M., feilre-

at the SahoylUll Arsenal, In mer-
chantable packages (eases to be mad. to conformto spe-
eiflcatloss at this office):

Worsted Lace, army standard.
H inch Tellow Worsted Law, do.Inch Sky>blue Wonted (,ace« do.
% inch. ScarletWorsted Braid, sample required,
x allow Flmi Silk, do.
Machine-Thread, No.70<Stewart ’ e}, do.
PantBuckles. do
Canteen Corks eompl«U, army standard.
Parties offering goods should make separate proposal*

fox each article offered, the quantity they propose to
famish* the price (which should do written doth In
%dotgB and figures), and conform to the terms of thisadvertisement, >a copy of which should accompany
each proposal,

Sample* ofthe standard articles required may bo seenat this office.
Samples, whensubmitted, mustbe marked and nun*

bored to correspond with the proposals ;• and thepartite
thereto muttguarantee that the goods shall be. Ineytry
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise the propo-
sals will not be considered.

Bids Willba opened on SATURDAY. H*yl% 1885; at
12 o'clock M.«When biddereare requested tobo present-

laeh bidmust be guaranteed by two responsible per*
aons, whose signatures mustbt appended to the guaran-
tee. and eertmed to as being good and sufficientsecurity
for the amount luTolred by some public functionary
of the United States.

All proposals ebould be made out on the regular
forms* which will be furnished on application at this
office.

Theright lareserved toreject any bid deemed unrea-
sonable, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will
1m received.

‘ Sndorse hivelopo “Proposals for (here insert the
name of th#article offered)’ 1 and: address

Colonel WXMMAH W. HcKllf,
Chief OuaftermasteTt

myil- 2t ' Philadelphia Depot.

EDUCATIONAL.
MLLBVUB BBMALB INSTITUTE.
MJ a BOARDING BCHOOL-FOR GIRLS

THE BUUMBB TSRM Of THIB INSTITUTION,
healthfully and beautifully located on the northern
limits of Attleboro, Bucks county* Pennsylvania, will
commence Fifth*month, 33d, iB6O, and continue In sea-
cion twelve weeks.

Thecourse of Inetruction is thorough in the several
departments ol English*French* Latin, Mathematiss.
and Drawing.

Forfall details seecircular, to obtain Which address
the Principals? Attleboro Post Office? Bucks county*
Pennsylvania. Israel J. gsahams*

JANE P. GRAHAMS*;?
apff 2m Principals.

LEfiAL
rsr THE CfRPHANb f COURT FOR THE

CITY 0 COU»T HILAD BLPHIJu
BiUteof 808 BBT WILSOJI, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
andadjust thefinal account of The Pennsylvania Com-
pany for Insurance on Lives and Grantinf Annuities,
Executor under the will ofBO BERT WIbSOa, dea’d.
and to report distribution of thebalance in the hands of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested tor thepurposes of bis appointment, on wbdubbosy. Hay
17. 1860, »t 4 o'clock P M kthtnOffloe, So. 43H WAh-
BCTSt , In the dtjof PbiladelDhl*

_

pyQ.etnthOt JOHN B. CULIHAI7. Auditor.

rff THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY ANDGIiUNTY OV PHILADELPHIA.

• Estate of JAMBS D. WOOD, dee’d.
TheAuditor appointed by the Coart to audit, nettle,

and arfjutttbe account ofALABf WOOD, W. DEWJS3S
WOOD, and LAMA G- WOOD. Executors of the last
Will of James D. Wood, dee'd , and to make distribu-
tion of tbebalanoe in tbebands ofthe accountants, will
meet the parties interested for the p-rooaes of bts ap*
pointment. on HONDAY. Hay 16th. 1695, at 4 <Tolock»
P. M., at Mo. 1288. Sixth Street, In the *ttrofPhlLa-
delphia H. B. WALLACE,

my 6 stttthSt Auditor.

rtf THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITT AND COUNTY 0F PHI r.ADSLPHIA.

Estate of SUSANB aBCROFT. dee’d-
Tbe Auditor appointed by tbe Court to audit, settle,

andadjust tbe account of RBBJBT 0. THOMPSON, Ex.
ecatoi of tbe will of Susan Barcroft. dee'd., and to re*
port distribution of tbe balanoe in tbe bands of tbe ae*
constant, wUI meet tbe parties interested for the jrar-
poees of bis appointment, on TUESDAY. May 16th. 1866,
at 4o'clock, P. M., at Mo. 128.8. Sixth Street, tn the city
Of Philadelphia. H. SL WALLACE,

my 6-stuthfit Aodttor,

r* THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOB TUB'COT AMD COUNTY OF PBILADBL-

pnfi
Estate! hahetah WEIGHT, a lunatic.

The Auditor appointed by tb«TOurttoswot*. mWo,
andadjust the first accountor EEBBMIAH SLEEPEB,
Committee of HANNAH WRIGHT, a lunatic, and to
report distribution of the balance in tbe bands of tbe
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the pur-
poses of bis appointment, on HONDAY, May 23d, 1865.
at 4 o'clock P. M , at bis office, No. 483 WALNUT
Btroet. iu tb. city of

R COJjks^
my9-tnthsst Auditor.

J. VAUGHAN XBBBIOK. WILLIAM K« MERRICK.
JOHN B OOPS

COUTHWABK FOUNDRY,
KJ FIFTH AMD WASBIM3TOM STBBBTS,

PHILIADELPHIA.
HEBKICK A MOMS,

EMOIETBSSS AND HACHIHISTS,
Hanufacture High and Lew Pressure Steam Engine*,

for land, river, and marine eervice. ■Boiler*. Oasometer*. Tank*. Iron Boats* &•,; Cast-
Ingeol all kind*, either iron w brass.

fro»-frame Boofe for Qas Works, Workshops, Bail-
road Stations, _

Betorta and Gas Machinery of the latestand most im-
proved construction.

,Bvery description .of Plantation Machinery, inch as
Sugar. Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open
Steam Trains.Defeoatore, Filter*, Pumping Begins*,Ao.

Sole agents for H. BUlieux’s Patent Bagar-Bollinf
Apparatus, Mesmytb'e Patent Steam Hammer, and
Aaplnwall A Wolsey'e Patent Gentrifugal Sngar-
Draining Machine. au!3 tf

MORGAN, OBR, & CO., BTEA.M EN-
XTjL onsß BUIhDBBS. Iron Founders, and General
Machinists and Boiler Makers, flo. 1319 CALLOW-
BILL Street, Philadelphia. fe2o-tf

DUTTERFIELD’BD OYNSLAND DESPATCH.OBce, No. IVBSEYStreet, New York.
OSes, No. 40 South FIFTHStreet. PhlltdA

OHAUNCIY VIBBBaBD. President.
W. K. KITCHEN, Treuurer.

ThU Company, now fnlly organbed, with ample
capital, owna It, Transportation on thePlains, and la
erepared to contrast Freight to all point, InColorado,
Utah, Idaho, Montana, New Mexico, andAriiona Ter-
ritories alio to Beeee river, Nevada. ■ „Through Costrarta and Ellis of Lading given from
NewYork, Bolton, Philadelphia.IPittsburg, Wheeling,
Clnelnnatf. Chicago, and St. "Louie.

WM. BABTlgt
.Agent, Hew York.

WM H/MOOBB,
No.

gpIQ. tf General Superintendent,

POTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
UND CANVAS, of all numbers and brands.

Tent. Awning,Trunk, and Wagon-cover Duck. Alao,
piper Manufaetmevs' Drier Pelts, from one to five feet
wide; Panllne, Boltim.SaU

& c 0
noS’tf Ho. 103 JONES' AUer.

TXELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
AJ. gives health and vigor to the frame andbloom te
the pallid ehsek. Debility li accompanied by many
alarming symptom*, andifno treatment 1* submitted
to. weminittoi. lamit?or urtlwtt*ft*aunie-

tJAMUEL W- HOFFMAN, ATTORNEY
O AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER,

FRANKLIN. VENANGO COUNTY, PINNA.
(late of Philadelphia.)

KIFERB TO
Ohazlec B. Lex, Baa.. I KAV.fi Biddle A Co.
I. C. Knlrht A Co., Dr. R. 8. MnckcMle,
James H. Little, Bit.. I W. H. YeatonA Co.
jahß-Sm '

TOBHUA T. OWEN, ATTORNEY,
w COUNSELLOR AT LAW. AND SOLICITOR OF
JLAIMB. Offloe. MilF Street, user Fourteenth street,
Washington; D C. dsH-Ba

TTELMBOLD’S EXTRACT OF BAR-
XX BAPARILLA cleanses and renovates the blood,
tactile tbo vigor ofhealth into the ,y,lem. andpurge,
out the hnmort that make dlaeaao.-

IPOR EYBBYLOYAL BREAST—LIN-X coln mourning PINS, in tllver plate. New
iMigns inblMk end white utin; perfect pletute*. By

ot3o for $4, 100 for sl7* 1,000 for sl3f
tfouminxto lMt for 00 days, send tout order*at onto,BILISBUBY. bbo ,& 00.,

. a,. .Providence. B. I.
.B. B. dnyuaper copying thiefor four Umee we wUI

tend them TBBrlllS, ep2l- lmo

A READY AND CONCLUSIVE TEST
. of the properties of HBLMBOLD’S FLUID EX-

TRACT BUGHfirwill ho a eomparieon with thoao eel
forthIn tha United Statu Dlepuaalory.

PETROLEUM —6OO BARRELS OF SU-
-*• PIBIOB LUBBICATIMG OIL, from tha wall ofthe
SlipperySeek Fetrolenm OilOomDanv. for Bale. Sam-
Pie at the oMce, Ho. 99D WALHDT Street, Boom i,

GEORGE B. PBDPLB.

RBWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND
U UMPRIHCIPLED DEALBBB endeavorlna to die-

dobs of their own and other preparetiona, on the repu-
tation attained by HILMBOLD'S GENUINE PBEPA*
RATONB.

tteRMETICALLY SEALED MEATS
D-amd soups.

I,COO dor. Sausage Meat.
SCO “ Bout But.
COO •• do Veal.
COO " do Mutton.

1,000 “ do Turkey.
1,000 “ do Ohteken.
8,000 “ swotted Soup., In 1, 2. JJflb. «ue.

Forestall, BHOOES it WILLIAMS,
feC-tf 107 South WATER Street.

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHILADBI;

SSjaUfi PHIA STEAMSHIP LIMB, wlllnf(Ironi »*S
port on SATURDAYS, from flr.t wharf abovn T'”
Street, Philadelphia,and Lon, Wharf, Bolton.

The eteamehlp MOBMAM. Cast. Baker, will dj!
from Philadelphia for Bottom.on Saturday. B.y b. ‘‘

10 A M.. and.teamehlp SAMOA, Oapt. MatthewaJ'O 1Boaton for Philadelphia, on the tame day at 4P. M.

There new and .üb.tantlal ataamehlpe fenna
line, ulllnr from eaeh port punctuallyonBatura.r*

iß.aranee. effreted at ona-half the premium
0B thevettele.

Frelchta taken at fair ratet,

Shipper, anreautted to tend 811*Kteelrt*
of Ladlnc with thalr »oodt.

For Prelaht or Ptuaa.(havlnrln, .».orD^lod^ll<l,,l '
apply to HBHBT WIHSOEACO.,

mM-tf 33a SouthDBLAWABB Aventju

STEAM WEEKLY TO U*3*BUIAB VBRPOOL. touching at
(Cork Harbor). Tha wellknown Bteameri oftheLHfroot. Mew Tork and Philadelphia Steunahis Oonrny(Inman Line), earrytn, the Unitedfoartei Unlit. <"

Intended to sail at follows: ...

CITY OF LUHDOH .....SATURDAY, MnyWh
CITY Of MAHOHESTBB,..,.SATURDAY, M.r»fCITY OF BOBTOH BATUBDAV. MevSht
And every .ureedln, Saturday at Xook, from PW "

NorthRiver.
BATES OF FABBAGB:

Payable in Geld, or its eaulvalent in
First Cftbln»oA.*^Av,9Bo 00 Steerage

“ to Louden—. 86 00 «* to London" jS,
" toPkrl. 90 00! “ to Parle-—; Sj
" to Hamburc... 90 00‘ "‘to H.mbnrr SfPaeeenaert alio forwarded to Havre. Brem**-.*

ford am, Antwerp, it., at equally lowratei-_ .In re
Fansftou Liverpool or Queenatown: 1« fit

SM, *lod. Btwraaefrom Liverpool or QueeWl O"”'J5Thor, who wire to rend for their friend.
tlokote hen at thererates. , rFor further Information apriy at thA GootP 1}
OfflcM. JOHM O, DALS, At'?. ,

mr 9‘t27 UJ- WALMUT B*re.l,
—mlP—h. NRWRXPRBSS LINSi’SJBB ALEXANDRIA* GEORGETOWN'wggS!»^|sfesSWNN as*

14NorUiand SouthWharveeoPhUa. iJ.B.|»r*st?wn.D.C. iFLOWISh MOWBN, Agjjjj,
NO-TIOB.—FOR^)JMrefiHHUvoßE—The PB]LADBIiPHU v .Vo

MBW YORK EXFRBSg BTIAMBGAT OOMPA’’
Belaware and Barltan Canal.

_ u.lß*'Steam«• leave DAILY, ftnt wharf below »**

WHABYSI;^
mhU-Sm U7WALt.^
jA UNION 03L BTOVB.

Bee Advertleemant _MUP. 4
TO- MOB BOW.

And,rendcformc
apM tnthfrlm .

j&l. TB OMSON’B LONDON
BBEBi GB BOROPE AN BAMaJh 99

W»¥WS^SS^SI^ViHot air Furuanee, Portable Heaters, h0wd0®,,...
Pinboard Stove., Bath Boiler., st*wholert*‘ #w j,«
«.. Cookln, Btovoe, eta, at who3e»ale ana
th.

h
apSS-tuihrem Mo. HO9 Morth

mm SVANB & WATSONJ^^,
WIW gTORB.

A urea

TfOR NON-RETENTION OR INCON-I- tIHBBCB of urine* Irritation* inflammation or
ulceration of the bladder or kidneys* disease* of the
prostate.glandi* atone in the bladder, calculus, gravel
or brick* duet deposit, 'and all dieeaeeeof tbe bladder*
FLUIB,hXTHASg ,RM,ittW‘ a8 6

gPEOIAL NOTICE TO BUSINESS
Tbeunderelgned ineert aduerlisement*at tbe lowwt

rates in the newspapers of Harrleburg, Pittsburg*
kaading. Laneatter* GnuaV-riburg, Pnttaville* Borrl'i-

Cbester, 2>«yiMtown. Trenton, Salum,
Sridteton, Wilmington, and of every otter eity
-own in the GnitedState*,
ion, Wilmington, and Biehmond.) i-dTeniMng at*enWtofor °VilWkatKl*So»“ 00.VtM #a“'

a,U??i BSrMt ‘ “**WUW,

mhn-tm

MERCHANT TAILORS.
gDWABD r. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

11l CHESTNUT STBEBT,

XATI now or stokb

“

COUPLETS ASSORTMENT OF

BPRING GOODS.
»M. 6

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

DINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
X- The eubieribers would Invite attention to thsir

IMPROVED OUr OF SHUTS,
which they make a specialty in their business. Also*

GBHTLEMBtf’H WEAR.
J. W. SOOTT & 00.,

OBSTLBHBM’B FOBHISBING STORE,
go, Sl* CffESTHCT Slreat.

yal-ly Pour doors below the Continental.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

PENN STEAM ENGUNE ANDSanHaaC BOILKB WORKS. - MBAFIE A LBVY,
PhAOTUIAL AMD THBOBBTIGAL BMSIBBEKS. MA-
CHISIBTB. BOILBB-MAKERS. BLACKSMITHS, »nd
YOUNBBBS, baying for many years been in suceesHful
operation, and been exclusivity engaged in building
and repairing Marineand RiverEngines, highand low-
Sreseuze, Iron Boilers, Water Tank*, Propellers, Ac. •

:c,, respectfully offer their services to the public as
being fully prepared to contract for enclnts of all sizes.
Marine, Elver, and Stationary; having sets of patterns
of different sizes, are prepared to execate orders with
quick despatch. Every description of pattern-making
made at the shortest notice. High and Low pressure.
Fine, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of thebest Penn-
sylvania ehareoal iron. Foretags ofall sizes andkinds;
Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions; Roll-
Turning, Screw-Catting, and all other work connected
With tbe above business.

. .

Drawings and specifications for all work done at tbe
establishment free of charge, and workguaranteed.

TJbesubscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs ofboats, where they can lie inperfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, rails, Ae., Ac., for
raising heavy or light weights.

_
„JACOB C. NBAFiB*

JOHN P. LEVY,
j«2l tf BEACH and PALMER Streets.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

cnfl BBFRIGBRATORB, fiOrtUuU WATER- COOLBRB, UUvf
IRONING-TABLES. STEP-LADDEBS,

WALNUT BRACKETS, Ingreat variety,
aM-tf GRIFFITH A PAGE. SIXTH and ABOH.

COAX.

COAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Bering Hoant&tnLehigh Goel, end

beet Leentt MouaUin, Orem Sehaylklll. pr. pored ei-
preecly far family nee. Depot, N W. corner EIGHTH
end WILLOW Streets. Offlce.No. lla South SECOND
Street. [ap6-tfl 1. WALTON & CO.

CAIE OF CONDEMNED QUARTER,o MASTER btobbs, horse powers, mills,
GRAIN CLEANERS, Ac. '

Chief Quabtskmasibr s Oyproi,
Depot op Washihgtok-

Washibgtok, D, C., May A. 1866
Will be sold at public auction- under the direction of

Captain C. H. Tompkins, A, Q. H. U S. A , at the Go
veinment Warehouse, situated on the square between
Sand F and Twentieth and Twenty- first streets. Wash-
ington, D C., on THURSDAY, May 18, 1865, at 10
o'clock A. M., a lot ofQuartermaster Stores, condemned
as nnflt for public use, via :

,
„ „

_
...Axes, Picks, Augurs, Brushes, Boilers, Bndles,

Buckets, Blanketa, Bite. Brooms, Saddle-Bags, Wagon
Covers, Curry-combs. Chisels, Forges, Chairs, Forks,
Hammers, Hatchets, Knives,Harness. Lanterns.Plates,
Collar Pads, Rope, Rulers, Saws, Shovels, Saddles,
Saddle-Trees. Whips, and a large lot of Wrought Iron
Scraps, Cft Iron, Horseshoes, Wagon Tire. Ac.

12 HorsePowers, complete, 19 Burr-stone Mills. 2 Us-
v&tors, withshafting, 2 Grain Cleaners, and A lot Of
Belting and Iron Gearing. . . . ,Successful bidders wiU bo required to remove the
stores within five days from date ofsale.

Term*cash, in Governmentfunds.
D. H, RUOKER,

myfl-lOt Brig. Gen, and ChiefQuartermaster.'

CALK OF CONDEMNED CLOTHING.
H CAMP AND GABRIBON EQUIPAGE, TEN? CUT-
TINGS, &«.

Chib? Quabtbrhastbb’b Office,
depot of Washington,

Washington, D, C., Hay 4, 1865.
Will be sold at public section, under the direoi ion of

Captain D 6 Thomas, U 8. K, IT. 6 A. t at Govern*
men; Warehouse No 6, onSeventeenth, between Hand
Istreets north, Washington,D C , on MONDAY. May
22,1866, at 10 o’clock A. N«, alarge lot of condemned
CiOlhiDf, Ac,, consisting of—

Infantry and CavalryGoats, Jackets,Trowsers, Draw-
ers. Shirts. Felt Bats, Gaps, Bagies, Trumpets, Drum
Heads, Fifes, Leggings, Flags, Stockings, Blankets,
Settles, Fans, Shovels, Spades. Flokaxet, Axes, Ha-
versacks, Canteens, Bope. Tent Cuttings, Hospital
Tents, Sibley Tents, Wall Tents, &o.

Successful bidders mustremove the stores within five
(6) days from the date of sale*

Terms cash, in Government funds.
D. H. BUG EBB,

Brig. Gen. and Chief Qaartermaster,
myC lSt Depot of Washington.

Q-OLD’SPATENTIMPROVED STEAM

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS

TOR WARMING and VENTILATINGPUBLIC BUILD-
INGS and PRIVATE RESIDENCES,

IUXUIAOTITRBD BY THB

UNION STEAK AND WATEE-HEATIN6
00HUFANI

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JAMES P. WOOD Ac CO.,

41 South FOURTH Street.

...
B. M. FBLTWELL, Sup’t,

JalO-fimfp - ■
gNGLISH BROWN STOUT,

SCOTCH ALE,

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DIALER nr TINE GROCERIES,

■M-M dinner of ELEVENTH and VINE Eta.

gLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS.

No. 16 Nortb Sixth Street,
KAHUFAOTTOBR OV

VENITIAN BLINDS AND
WINDOW SHADES.

The largest and finest assortment In the city at the
lowest cash prices

STORE SHADKB MADE AND LETTERED.
Cheap lot tolled BUnds and Shades. syd-ffm

gOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. B. Corner of FOURTH and BAGS Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE! DRUGGISTS.
MPOBTKRS AND DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND

DOMBBTIO
WINDOW AND PLATS GLASS.

MANUPAOTUBERB OP
WHITE r.ntn and ZING PAINTS. PUTTY. *O.

AOXHTB FOE THU ONLBBBATED
FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.

Sealer, and consumers.applied at . _

f.yo-8m wewt low prices nor cash.

"PREPARE FOR WARM WEATHER..
A BUU HARRIS,

No 39 NORTH NINTH STREET.
A raw noons nenow Anew,

Hava now on hand a large assortment of
REFRIGERATORS ANU ICE CHESTS,

of their own mMufaeture.wbich they are selling at
very low prices. These Refrigerators are modelled on
the most approved plant and will e»onoml*e In Ice toa
neater extent than any other made.

Alfio. constantly on baud, a toll stock oi
SILVER'S PATBBT OAS-BUENKBL

PaRIsOS AMD COOKIITO STOVES,
WARM-AIR FCTKtfACBa, BA MOM, *o„

Put up at the
& H A HARRIS,

myt-fit NINTH Street, below arch.

HALTON’SU family and manufacturing
knitting machines

Patented 1861 Perfected 1864.
A YARD OP PLAIN OR RIBBED WORK KNIT IN

TEN MINUTES 1
KNITS UPWARDS OF TWENTY DIFFERENT ARTI-

CLES OF APPAREL)

They are simple, reliable, perfect, and wonderful tu
be amount and variety of work they wnf«m
USUAL SPEBD SIX THOUSAND BTITOHBB PER

HIhUTS-
Itcan ho made*in the hand*of a woman, te earn with

<aee and comfort $lOto $4O E?r week-
BVBRI FAMILY SHOULD HAVE 081. .

A few aotlTOi*nter*rUin* Agent* wanted, to whom
tb«ral inducements will be given.

...
_

,

Te publisher* of newspaper* who will narone-hUc
money, we will allow the remainder to be pud IA
idvertistnga* the regalar rates.

Send for cireular anc »ampiss, enoloslnr*UiDp. .
General Agercy for PennMlvauta* Ohio, western

!»ew YojkrviTginift, W«st Virginia, and Maryland,
B St,Vlm'JTHtl™*' Pm,bn'l: P* CARPENTER.

akctios sales.?

BAIS OP FRISCH AST) DmT OOOm

"d "aple lftfifeotttoi bob cash.
AWHOSMBa

ON FBIIU.T HOMiirO,
3 ctMl M lonian black >lpuu.

. .4 “ 6 4 efiolcecolored .Ipaete*na mohsMr;.
SFLBSDID QUALITY POKB JCOHAJK,

fofbe.t.iiT retail trad*. ...
.

7 urns extra Sae to superb quality hlfh lastro pnr»
mnhfciy.

BLACK OROB DR SHINES. ,
to pieces33 to 30-lseh hlsh ]astrsb]sek(ros4eXUoes.

LINBN QOOPS.
-4-4 sUrtlsfllßessuiUsendiapers.

bley Uaeni), 2to 6 arewa ltaea Oaefcs.
printed 1lness, 8 4to-10.« Unendraaßk.
lIBENB, QOALIFY SATIN DAMASK,

of Darter. Dickion, A Oo.'l celebrated make, consist-
loff of

7«4, 8 4, and Mextrafinequalttrakanewastpattera
*T.»n,

000 DOZEN WOOLEN SHIRTS.
SCO dozen Canton flannel drawers;

ALSO.SOO cartons French artificial flbweri. __

Tl £COTT, Jbm AUCTIONEER,
1010 OHBBTHUT Streets

w « £P®AT &ALB OF OIL PAINTINGS
,rt_„_Mr. B. BCOTT, Jr., has hired the store. No. 1090

CHEBTFUT Street, expressly to sell a collection ofover
three hnsdrtd paintings. from the AmericanArt GaUo
ry. Few Fork, (established tor the enouragement of
native art.) This, the third animal sale; will take
place on the evenings of 9th. 10th, and'Uttr, atj7>4
o’clock.

In the eollMtios tiesplendid specimensof landscape,
flguie, marine, fruit, and historical pieces,- pwtelle
paintings, and oryatal medallions, all of whichare elo*
gantly mounted In fine gold-leaf frames.As they all will be sold at auction, without reserve*
we would advise lorers of pictures to notfail to attend.

Among the principal we may mention: *'TheOatskill
Clove,” by C A. Summers; “Clearingup of Snow-storm,” 4 * Eagle Feat,” Ac., by same artiste: “Springand Summer,” signed J. D ;

*‘ Head ofTitian*. by
Jacques, of Peris; “Mary, Queen of Bote,” by
Matthews; “TheShadow,*' and “Spring Flowers”
(P&stell), Ac.

The “Crystal Medallions” are something new, and
make a very handsome parlor ornament.

borne of the most able artists havo contributed to-tfce
Institution. myB fit

PHILIP FORD Sb CO., AUCTIONEERS,A ■» MARKET and E99 COMMERCE Btreets.
LARGE BALE OF 1,900 CASESBOOTS AND SHOES.

THIS MOBBING.
May 11, commencing at 10 o’clock, we wlllseli by

cavalogue.foi cash, 1,200 eases men's, boys'.asdyoutha’
boots, shoes, Balmorals, and Ford’s ties, brogaus. Blip-
pere, Ac , Ac.; together wHh a desirable asaoitment of
women’s, misses’, and children's boots, shoes, Bal-
morals, gaiters, slippers, Congrete boots. Ac., Me.We will s«ll at the e<*mm*neement of out sale

On TBUBBDAY HORNING. KaylUb.
_

10G SIDES OF OAK-TANNED BOLE LEATHER

LARGE BALE OF 1.950 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES;
We will sell, by catalogue, fur cash.

ON Monday horning,
May 10th, commences at 10 o'clock. 1,260 cases men’s*
boys', women’s, and children's boots, shoes, batme-
rals, gaiters, slippers, oxford ties. Congress boots, Me,

FOB «AIjEjyjPTO RET.
« TO BENT-FOR A DWELLING,

Office, for a Store, or on an improving lease—the
desirable Properly corner Ninth and Bergeant, above
Race.

Calibetween the hours of 11 and 2 o’clock, at
ANYBODY P. * J H MORRIS',

jmy99t* No. 916 ARCH Street.

« FACTOR'S AND MILT. PROPERTY
FOE SALE, known as tbe CANAL MILLS, o*nd

street, above Front, first street below Girard avenne.
Will be sold at a great sacrifice.
Forty-five-horse Steam Engine, nearly new, with

shafting. Ac., throughout the building.

■ Apply at the Mill, orat
_

myp.6l* 536 Forth ELEVENTH Street,

gfft VINE STREET.—# O R BAL E—-
■MaLFouT-story brown stoneRESIDENCE, with three-
story double back buildings, situate No. 1632 VINE
Street. Lot 20 feet 1%inches by 140feet, to a2O feet wide
street. Bouse finished In modern s;yle—has two fur-
naces, sas throughout, range, hot and cold water, bath,
verandah, No.

WiU be sold at a moderate price.
Immediate

TBACKAR4 & 80,.
myg-6t* an South THIRD Street.

«FOR SALE—A DESIRABLE
dwelling, with every convenience, flnevard pos-

session given Immediately. No. 3318. Twenty- FtrstSt.
below Delaney Place. Apply at aq. 917 MABKE 0 St.

myB 6t* •
-

•

m FOR SALE—DWELLING AND
ElimanSTORE, F. E coiner Thirteenth and Wal-
lace streets.

_
• • •.

Dwelling, 863 North Thirteenth st. Possession soon.
Dwelling, 1110Wallace street.
Cottage, 1620 Wallace street.
1welling-1622 HonntVernon street. Immediate pos-

session, With many others. B. F. GLBN9T,
333 SouthFOURTH Street, andmyg 8. W, cor. SEVENTEENTH and PRESS Sts.

m CBEBTER COUNTY FARMJft-Hfoß SALE-116 acres on VaUey Creek-road. -
wttbin % mile ofBaldwin Station, onthe Reading Rail-
road, 3l miles from Philadelphia;will be sold low.

B F. GLENN,
myB 193 South FOURTH Street.

Mfor sale-at chestnut
BILL, • Tsrr desluble Property. ou the summit

or theBill, within three minutes’ walk of the depot.
Forparticular, cell or addww p wom) ■my6-Bt* 41 South FOURTH Sweet.

• NEWPORT, R. I.—FOR SALE—-
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE—The fine mansion of

CALEB CHAGB, Baa., of Boston, deceased, on KAY
Street; 63.060 feet of land; house thoroughly built in
every particular, two years ago; never occapled.
Possession immediate. Oneof the.flaeit and most com-
plete establishments at £VptHOKP.

my2-12t Beal Estate Brokers, Newport B I.

UOR BALE-JC VALUABLE OIL LANDS
IF WEST VIRGINIA. OHIO, AND PENNSYLVANIA.
Inquire of LEWIS L, houpt.
apl4-lm* 398 WALNUT Street, Phllid*.

CALK OF CONDEMNED QUARTEH-O MAfcTBB STORES. GRAIN, AND GRAIN SACHS,

s Chief Quaktbbmastbr’s Office,Depot of Washington*
Washington, D. 0.. May 4.1865.

Will be geld at public aucJon, at SIXTH BTRBBT
Wharf, Wathinston, D C . ton SATURDAY, May IS,
1866. atlOo’elo’k A. M., a lot ofQuartermaster Stores,
condemned as unfitfor pubMeservice. vii:

Wheelbarrows, Globe Lanterns, Shovels,
Pauline Canvass, Broome, Baskets,
Bakes, Chairs, Files. Lamps:
HorseBrushes, Harness, Ac.

ALSO.
At the same time aud place. 70 bushels of Corn, 760bushels Cats, and about JtQ.ouO Grain Saeka.
Termssash, in Governmentfunds.

D H. RUCKER,
Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,

m>6-6t Depot of Washington.

IHEDICAL.
j ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
) No. 154 Forth ELEVENTH. below BACH Street:if also, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH Street, West Phi- !
tladelphia.
) DR. THOMAS ALLEN having been very suesess* 1>fal in the core of Diseases by this new method, l)would inform hie friends and the Public ttathe U
)still benefttting and curing many whom mcdioinei

did notaffect, and considered incurable.
We will mention a few of the Diseases Inthe curt i

of which this treatment seldom if everfaile:

!
Rheumatism, Felons, Sidney Diseases,
neuralgia, Gangrene, • Liver ••

Paralysis, Ulcers, Genital •

t Oramps, Boils, Spinal *'

}Dyspepsia, Abscess, Throat "

iFever AAgue, Eruptions, Prolapsus,
> Asthma, Inflammations,' NocEmissions,
)Congestion, Hemorrhage, Diabetes, Ac.
f Patients will be treated at their residences when

idestred.a larre number oftestimonials may be seen
,at the Offices from patients in u>u city, nonsuit a-,

tlons gratis. Officehours 9 A» M. toSP. M .In the!
tally. DB. THOS* ALLEN,
( apl9-3m Electrician.

ITLEOTBOPATHIO ESTABLISH-
aII HBHT.—BE. A. H. BTBVBMB, one of the TIBS,
DISOOVEREBS of « now.y.tem ortrs*ttns4l.e*««hr
MODIFIED BLBCTBIOAL APPMOATIOiTB, »nd wit
ha. boon to very .uoce.lfnl at Pffll SQtJABS for th#
last three year., ha. removed U. OBoe and Baitdeaea
to 1638VIMB Street, one door below Seventeenth.
All pereone.deiirlM reference*. or any partlenlan

Withrexnrdto hleepeoial mole oftreatment, wluyleae,
eatl or rend for apamphlet.

,
. MOonenltatlonor advlee tratnitone. th*-*.

Th e science of medicine
should island simple, pure, mwe.tto i havlnj foot

forlttottlii ladnettonfor itepillar, truth ftlonofor lticaitSl Bo ““ndHBLMBOI.D'B QBHDIfIB PBEPa-
RATIOHS, eetahllehed over 16 yoare.

pHILb REN’B CARRIAGES, EN-ll TIEBLY HEW STYLES FOB THE SFBIHQ
TBADB-A Superior lot^t»«ived.r.ndfor by

mhis-tf IST and 188 Morth THIRD Street.
ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON-D bTITUTIONB. ofboth sexes, use HELMBOLD’IEXTRACT EUOHU. It.will give brisk mad energetic
feelings and enable yonto Bleepwell.

PHILADELPHIA BUR-CajjpPoßOHS' BAMDAOB IHSTIfUTB, Mo. M
S. HIHTH Street, above Market.—B. O.

EVERETT, after thirty yeer.’ practical axpertenea,
ruarantoea the ekllfuladlualmant of hti Fremtum Pa.
tint Greduatla* Frearare Truaa, Supportara, Elaatls
Btoeklnae, Shoulder Braeea, Gratehea. *o. Ladtet, 1

apartment* conducted by a Lady. lpl2-ty

XK MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAM OFP'fIE,
ComerTHIRD and GABSILL Ste., Lombard.

ipffi-ta

MTHOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 139 and I*l SonthFOURTH Street

Public Sales ofReal Estate and Stocks, at the Bxchange, every Tuesday, at 13 o'clock.
FOURTEENTH SPRING SALE May 16th.The largest sale and comprising the most v&la&btiproperty offered this season- Handbills ready.

EXECUTOR'S SALE—VALUABLE BABE BTOOES
Also, previous to real estate, at 13o'clock:197 shares Mechanics' National Bank.
363 shares Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bask.

30 shares Western National Bank,
10 shares Girard National Bank
3 shares Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Gompi&r.

FOURTEENTH SPEtIG SALE,
,

,
. May 16th.

The largest Bale and comprising the most yaltukU
property offered this season. Handbills ready.

_
Sa'e Nos 139 and 1418. Fourth street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD AND HAHO.S\!L T
„

PXA J>0 FORTES, MIRRORS, BOOK-CASK,FINE CARPETS, Ao
THIS MORNING,

at 9 o'clock, at the auction store, the superior housoholt
furniture, rosewood piano, by Raiehsubach. thm
rosewood and mahogany pianos, mirrors, secretary,
book-cases, bedsandneddlng, glassware, fine carpeu,
Ac.

Sale No. 263 Northsixth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, F SB CARPETS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.13th Inst , at 10 o’clock, at No 863 North Bixth street,
the entire household and hiteh»n furniture, pier mir-
ror, bookcase, handsome vases, fine tapestry, .cm-
pets, Ac,

May be examined at 6 oclock on the morning oftti
sale.
SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS AND BQHOOL BOOKS,

BIBLBB PRATERS, JUVENILES, AdON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
May 13th, at the Auction store, miscellaneous lid

school boohs, Bible, Pravers, juveniles, Ac., from tm
stock ofa bookielUr declining business.
STEAM ENGINE. MACHINERY. AND FIXTURES 01

THE FAIRMOUNT DYE AND PRINT WORK*.on Saturday morning,
At 11 o'clock. In OallowhUl street* above Twenty-Sftk
street, six-horse steam engine, cotton and woolen dj»
vats, copper rollers, tener bars, hulling and was&tai
machine, steam i ox, shearing machine, lapping coi<
chine, lot drugs, dye stuff, Ac.

May beexamined any time previousto sals,wilt
catalogues. >

Administratcre’ Sale, So. 513 Pin«*lreat.
SUPERIOR FUBJIITUBB. PIANO. MIBKORS, 4c,

ON MONDAY MORtfIMG, '
May 16, at 10 o'docka at No. slfi Pine Street, b?tttft'

logne. the entire houeehold and kitchen fnrnltarc ele*
fast rosewood pianoby Stock & Co. • French plate
mirrors, fine Canton and French china, cm gJasiwr*,
several pieceshandsome antique furniture, &e.

49* May be examined at 8 o’eLoek onthe morami o>
sale,

Exeeutor’s Bale—Estate ofDr. Coxe.
RARE AND VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
May 17th, 1865, at theauction store, will be sold with-

out reserve, by order of exesntor, a collection orrv«
and valuable oil paintings, by eminent masters, f«fl
the collection of the late John Redman Coxe, H. v.

Also, a number of fine line engravings, by the Mil
English artists.

tale to commense at 11 o'clock. ,49* For particulars see catalogues The paintings
will be arranged for inspection a week previous to m
sale.

SALE OF FINE WINES AND BRANDI.
ON WEDNESDAY,

Hay 171h, at 1 o’clock P. M , at tbs auction "toftSouthFourth street,will besold, by oatalogns; a shoiM
selection of fine Madeira, Sherry, and Port fflnsa a»
old Brandy, imported by Mr. F. J. Flgnara.

49* Bampleemay be examined one nourPierian* w
sale, •

Peremptory Sale onthe Premises
TRUCE FARMB AND COTTAGE SITES,

ON SATURDAY JtfORIiISO.
, „ .

May 20, at 11 o’clock, at the Gape May Court Hon*
Cape May county, N. J., on the line of the Cacetw
Railroad. A special train of cars will leave Wala«‘
street wharf, and return in tae afternoon.

49*Full particulars In handbills and plane, zai?M
had at the Auction Booms.

Public Sale.
199 SETS SIX-MOLE HARNESS.

ON SATURDAY,
tHay 20th, at 12 o’clock noon, at the auction »tor«, wi,Li

be sold at pnbHosale, by order of the Quarter UMkr i
Department, U. 8. A.,

4 ,
.

199sets of six-mute wagonharness; irregular.
Samples may be seen three days previous to saldt »

Ueauction store.
.

. ...
..

, _ BTerms cash, By orderof Col. W. W. MeKim, U, *•

A. Chief Quarter Master. Philadelphia depot.

“PANOOAST & WARNOOK, AUt'
X TIOMEBBg. » MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF 3SO OASBI

STBAW GOUDSj B^calUopit.
May lath, wmmeneln, at 10, o'clo.k, comfrl-lll .* *

most desirable Hue of most fashionable shapes bonu*
and hats in straw and feney braids.


